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Red Cross in
Active Campaign
in Tuscola County

Roll Call Chairman, Mrs.

Bulen, Urges "All Out"

Support of Roll Call.

The Red Cross units in Tuscola
County are entering 'an active cam-
paign for the annual Red Cross roll
call in which the quota for the
county is about double that of last
year.

The township quotas are as fol-
lows: Akron, 225; Aimer, 130;
Columbia, 200; Denmark, 240; Day-
ton, 85; Elmwood, 170; Elkland,
410; Ellington, 85; Fairgrove, 205;
Fremont, 215; Gilford, 130; In-
dianfields, 815; Kingston, 165;
Koylton, 60; Millington, 220; No-
vesta, 100; Tuscola, 120; Vassar,
425; Watertown, 120; Wells, 85;
Wisner, 75. Quotas! for Arbela and
Juniata were not released when
this newspaper went to press.

Roll call chairmen in the several
townships are:

Akron—Mrs. T. Ackerman.
Aimer—Mrs. R. L. Robinson.
Columbia—Mrs. L. W. Kirkpat-

rick.
Dayton—Mrs. William1 Hood.
Denmark—Mrs. Ray Price, Reese;

Mrs. Miller, Richville.
Elkland—Mrs. Cameron M. Wal-

lace.
Ellington, Albert Raloff.
Elmwood—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Fairgrove—Mrs. R. A. Barca-

l©w.
Fremont—Mrs. Barbour.
Gilford—Mrs. Henry Spieker-

man.
Indianfields—Frank J. Rolka.
Kingston—Mrs. Alex Marshall.
Koylton—Neil H. Burns.
Millington—Mrs. F. C. Elliott.
Novesta—Mrs. Howard Malcolm.
Tuscola—Howard Slafter.
Vassar—Mrs. Ada Atkins.
Wells^-—Mrs. Leon Spencer.
America's national defense ef-

forts require a great expansion of
all American Red Cross activities,
Mrs. H. M. Bulen of Cass City, roll
call chairman of the Tuscola Red
Cross Chapter, declared in urging
"all-out" support, of the greatest
membership roll call in the Red
Cross history, to be held from No-
vember 11 to 30.

Mrs.. Bulen said the Tuscola
Turn to page two, please.

Righams Honored
on Their Fortieth
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bigham
were much surprised Thursday eve-
ning, November 6, when Mr. and
Mrs. Walter McCool, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Read, daughters, Miss Max-
ine. and Miss Annabelle, Leo Mc-
Leon and Miss Helen Hower came
to their home with well filled bas-
kets to have supper with them and
to help them celebrate their for-
tieth wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs. William Wagner also
spent the evening there.

Herbert Bigham and Miss Celia
McCool were married November 6,
1901, in the home of Miss McC.ool's
parents, three miles north of Shab-
bona. The last fifteen years have
been spent in the home on Seventh
Street where they now live. Mr.
and Mrs. Bigham have two sons,
Vernon, at home, and Basil, a pri-
vate in the United State Army at
Camp Wallis, Texas.

On Thursday evening, a beauti-
ful wedding cake, made by Anna-
bell and Maxine Read, graced the
table. Mr. and Mrs. Bigham were
presented with a bedroom lamp.

•Early Copy Next
Week, Please

Because of the Thanksgiving
holiday, the Chronicle will be
printed a day earlier next week.
Correspondents, advertisers and
others are requested to send in
their copy at least a day sooner.
Tomorrow (Saturday) or Mon-
day will not be too early.

Enlists with U..S.
Marine Corps

Clinton G. Beardsley, 17, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley, of Cass City, left here Wednes-
day morning for Detroit where he
boarded the 11:45 train that night
for Parris Island, South Carolina,
to begin training with the Marine
Corps,

You Are Invited
to attend the Feather Party at
Doerr's Hall, November 18. Three
big door prizes. Sponsored by the
St. Pancratius Church.-^-Advertise-
ment 2t.

Bishop Wade to
Speak in Cass City

Bishop Raymond J. Wade of the
Methodist Church and presiding
bishop over the Detroit area, will
address the people of the Methodist
Church in Cass City Sunday after-
noon at three o'clock.

It has been many years since a
bishop of the church has visited
this parish. It is hoped by church
officials that all members and
friends of the church will make a
special effort to attend the service.

Before coming to this area, Bish-
op Wade was in charge of the
Methodist work in northern Eu-
rope. The war forced him to re-
turn to this country.

The Rev. Dudley Mosure, pastor
of the Cass City Methodist 'Church
•and Bethel Methodist Church, per-
sonally extends an invitation to the
people of the community to come
to the church next Sunday after-
noon and hear Bishop Raymond J.
Wade.

Tuesday Evening
Group of 16 Will Elect

Officers and Direct Ac-

tivities of Club in 1942.

" At the November meeting of the
Cass City Community Club Tues-
day evening, the following were
chosen as members of the board of
directors: Arthur Holmberg, repre-
senting the Presbyterian Church;
J. A. Sandham, Methodist Church;
C. U. Brown, Baptist Church; Dr.
B. H. Starmann, Catholic Church;
Edward Schwegler, Evangelical
Church; John Marshall, Bethel
Church; Robert Warner, Church of
Christ; and W. L. Mann, represent-
ing the community. By virtue of
their positions, according to the so-
ciety's constitution, Superintendent
of Schools J. I. Niergarth and pas-
tors of local churches are also di-
rectors.

Following a chicken dinner pre-
pared by the Evangelical Ladies'
Aid, Club President Frank B.
Smith expressed appreciation for
the checkroom patronage given to
the local Boy Scout organization.

Chief Petty Officer Hewen, naval
recruiting officer at Saginaw, in a
short address, told of the great
need of more men for the United
States Navy. The present" 10,000
recruits needed a month now will
increase to 16,000 to 20,000 a
month by next July, he said, and a
campaign is now in progress to
make each community navy con-
scious and get young men interest-
ed.

The musical qualities of the harp,
the most ancient of stringed in-
struments, were skilfully present-
ed by George Lyons, an accomp-
lished musician. Mr. Lyons' num-
bers were greatly appreciated by
his audience.

Celebrate Silver
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carruthers
celebrated their 25th wedding an-
niversary Saturday evening, No-
vember 8, in the Community Hall
at Shabbona with more than 200
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers, with
their daughter, Miss Mildred, re-
ceived their guests at the door.
Assisting were three of Miss Car-
ruthers' aunts, Mrs. Hyde, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. LaBeau.

At ten o'clock, Rev. Mr. Firth
introduced Donald Henry, a life-
long friend of the family, to act
as master of ceremonies, who pre-
sented a very appropriate program
for the occasion. Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Firth led singing, "I'll Take
You Home Again Kathleen." This
was followed by prayer, Mrs. Firth;
readings, Mrs. Severance; remarks,
Donald Henry; two selections by
Urban Quartet; musical numbers
by Esther Schmidt and Mrs. Chase
and daughters; and solos by Mrs.
D. McNaughton and Cliftqn Mere-
dith. Then everyone sang "God
Bless America" and repeated the
"Lord's Prayer."

Rev. Mr. Firth was then given
charge and asked the groom of 25
years ago and his best man, Joseph
Schaumberger, to come forward,
while Mrs. Firth sang "Because."
At the strains of the wedding
march, the bride, and her brides-
maid, Mildred Carruthers<, marcehd
to their places. Marraige vows
were again renewed, an especially
prepared ring service being used.

A lunch of ice cream and cakes
were served while Mr. and Mrs.
Carruthers, assisted by a sister^
Mrs. Brown, opened the gifts.

Guests were present from Deck-
rville, Yale, Grosse Pointe, De-

troit, Freeland, Cass City, Decker,
Argyle and Snover.

May
we have

peace, but with
honor and with

liberty; may we never
seek war, yet may we

never surrender the
American way oi life; may
we never give up the right as
Americans to think, talk, and
worship, each according to his

own way, yet may we be always
united, a nation indivisible, in
the common defense; may we

enjoy the richness of our land, yet
be willing to endure the hardships
of free men determined to keep a
democratic society. Give us peace
AND freedom.

Music Society Is
Called Allegro Club

The recently formed junior mu-
sic club held its regular meeting
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ethel McCoy. It was decided
to name the .organization, The Al-
legro Club.

A paper on "The Piano's An-
cestors" was read by June Schwad-
erer. "Early Eighteenth Century
Composers" were discussed by
Marion Croft and "Handel" by
Mary Ann Gallagher. This was
followed by a short talk about "The
Messiah" and playing of the best
known themes from the oratorio.
A paper .on "Learning Mistakes,"
read by Irene Smith was followed

Jby a practical demonstration by
the active members of the group.

Taxes Here Will Be
Less Than in 1940

According to Supervisor William
Profit, the fall taxes in Elkland
Township will total $29,083.32. Of
this amount, $9,067.38 is for county
tax, $824.30 for jail tax, $6,934.24
for schools, $12,000.00 for school
debt service, and $257.40 for school
bonds and interest.

In the Cass City School District,
(No. 5), the tax rate is $21.94,
which is slightly below that of
1940.

Financial Worries
Begin to Multiply
at State Capital

Suggestions Being Made

Again for Special Ses-

sion of State Legislature

By Gene Alleman, Secretary of
Michigan Press Association.

Lansing—Petitions to initiate an
anti-branch banking law are being
circulated this week throughout
Michigan.

It portends a renewal of the
legislative battle climaxed in 1941
when Governor Van Wagoner ve-
toed the branch bank bill and
legislators retaliated with a 90-day
recess.

According to the state law on
initiatory legislation, the voters
themselves will have .an opportu-
nity to enact the bill if the legis-
lators fail to act. Tre referendum
is automatically invoked by nega-
tive action of the legislature, and
thus the people themselves would
have the last word in this contro-
versy.

In this tug-of-war the battle
j lines are between urban and rural
banks. Earl W. Delano of Allegan,
president of the Michigan Bankers'
Association, explains that the pro-
posed law would prohibit branch
banks outside the county in -which
the parent bank is located. This
provision would prevent extension
of branch banking, such as through
the Michigan National Bank with
branches in large cities such as
Lansing and Battle Creek.

Another issue between upstate
and metropolitan interests appears
to be headed for a showdown in the
1943 legislature in the revived de-
mand for reapportionment.

Here is a case where the state
Turn to page 6, please.

Acid Burns Injure
Clif Demo When
Car Overturns

Clifford Demo, 40, was given
first aid in Caro Community Hos-
pital Sunday afternoon when he
suffered acid burns on the face and
head, and chest injuries when his
automobile overturned in a ditch
near Watrousville as he lost control
of the car after it had struck soft
gravel at the side of the pavement.
Mr. Demo was pinned in the over-
turned car «and acid leaked from
the battery. Mr. Demo, who was
on his way to Saginaw where he
is employed, returned to his home
here later that same day.

Tuscola Council
of Churches Is
Reorganized

Pastors and Church Rep-

resentatives Chose Offi-

cers at Caro on Monday.

At a meeting of pastors and
representatives of the churches
throughout the county at Caro on
Monday evening, preliminary steps
were taken for the reorganization
of the work of the Tuscola County
Council of Churches and Christian
Education. A constitution was
adopted and officers for the re-
ligious education, department were
elected as follows:

President, Theron Bush, Union-
ville.

Vice president W. F. Jones, Gil-
ford.

Secretary, Marvin Wingert, May-
ville.

Treasurer, Harry Owen, Vassar.
Another meeting for all pastors,

church and church school repre-
sentatives will be held at Caro on
December 8.

A. B. Jarman 'and Rev. S. P.
Kirn of Cass City attended the
gathering Monday night.

Freeman Drain
Contract Awarded

The contract for cleaning and
making new extensions of the
Freeman Drain in Elmwood and
Brookfield Townships was awarded
on November 6 to Easlick & Erik-
son of Sebewaing. Their bid was
$1,699.00. There were five bidders
who submitted figures.

Ten thousand nine hundred
eighty-three feet of this drain are
in Tuscola County and 12,642 feet
were surveyed in Huron County.
Not all of the distance in Huron
County will be improved under this
contract. The volume of earth to
be moved under the contract is
estimated at 19,000 cubic yards.

New1 Skirts,and Sweaters.
A new shipment of Cardigan and

Sloppy Sue sweaters and skirts
just arrived at Prieskorn's, Cass
City.—Advertisement.

Thieves Break into
Two Churches in
Cass City

Thieves broke into two religious
edifices in Cass City—the St.- Pan-
cratius Church and the Church of
the Nazarene—some .time the latter
part of last week.

Entrance was gained through the
basement window of the Catholic
Church, then to get up to the
church proper, the lock at the top
of the stairs was broken. The door
could not be opened so the thieves
broke a second window at the back
of the church. A box containing a
small amount of money wasi taken,
cupboard doors were broken off and
the contents of cupboards removed.

At the Nazarene Church, two
windows were broken but nothing
in particular was found missing.
Some of the men of the church
thought some of the coal might
have been taken.

George S. Childs
Is New Tuscola
County Clerk

For Many Years H$s Been

Prominent in Vassar*s Of-
ficial and Business Circles.

CROWTHER-CURRAN.

Miss Harriette Elizabeth Crowth-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Crowther, of Cass City, and Ken-
neth Curran of Detroit were united
in marriage in Detroit Saturday,
November 1. They will reside in
Detroit.

To Parents Who Want to Know
More About the Navy.

Parents of boys interested m
joining the Navy usually, want
to know more about the Navy
than the boys themselves. That
is why the Navy editor of this
newspaper is offering his per-
sonal assistance to all parents.
If your boy is interested in join-
ing the Navy, or if you yourself
feel that it is something for him
to consider, please feel free to
call on us at any time for a
personal interview.

George S. Childs of Vassar has
been appointed clerk of Tuscola
County to fill the vacancy caused
by the recent death of Ernest Haas,
who commenced his duties in that
position January 1st last. Mr.
Childs was appointed to the clerk
position by Judge Louis C. Cram-
ton, who as head of the 40th ju-
dicial circuit, is authorized by the
state law to name Mr. Haas* suc-
cessor.

Mr. Childs, a Republican, has
long been identified with business
and official circles1 at Vassar. He
came to that village as office man-
ager of the Butcher Crate Com-
pany factory in 1907 and later
was advanced to the position of
plant manager, a position he held
until 1910 when the factory was
moved to Texas. He engaged in
farming the following ten years
and in 1920 entered the employ of
the Vassar Foundry Company,
where he remained until 1926
when he was elected village clerk.
That position, then a full time of-
fice, carried the responsibility of

Turn to page 4, please.

Gallagher Family
Presents Memorial
to Methodist Church

Presbyterian Rummage Sale
will be held in the Council Rooms
Friday afternoon and Saturday,
November 14 and 15.—Advertise-
ment 2t.

The Methodist Church of Cass
City has been given an unusually
fine memorial in the lighted outside
bulletin board.

The board is so placed in front
of the church entrance that it can
be seen from both Seeger Street

jand Houghton Street.
The sign is electrically illuminat-

ed and has black movable type
which is placed on a white back-
ground. The board is surmounted
by an illuminated cross. Inasmuch

; as. the cross is the symbol of the
; Christian religion it is felt most
1 expedient that the board which
shall be used to announce the ser-
vices of worship should be crowned

;by such an emblem.
The Gallagher family of Cass

City, as well as members of the
family who are away, have given
this memorial to the church in
memory of their father and moth-
er, Mr. .and Mrs. J. J. Gallagher.
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher were for
many years active workers in the
Cass City Methodist Church.

Cass City High
Won Its Seventh
Victory on Friday

Ten Members to Play in

Their Last High School

Game This Afternoon.

The Maro.on and Grey football
team chalked up their seventh win
of the season Friday defeating Bad
Axe 19-6 in the mud at the local
field.

Cass City received the opening
kickoff and marched down the field
and twelve plays later, Strickland
smashed off tackle from the five-
yard line for the first marker of
the day. Root place kicked the ex-
tra point and Cass City led 7-0.

Profit, on a reverse play, went
25 yards off his own left tackle for
the second touchdown with Guc
and Sweeney clearing the path with

Turn to page 4, please.

CHRONICLE WANT AI>S
SELL LIVESTOCK

Andrew Schmidt has great faith
in the efficiency of Chronicle want
ads. In Friday's paper, he adver-
tised three cows and 25 feeder
hogs. Saturday, he called up the
Chronicle office stating that he had
sold three cows, three calves and
20 pigs to a farmer residing near
Fairgrove.

Miss Chinoski and
Harland Charter
Married in Romeo

Miss Gertrude Chinoski, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Chi-
noski, of Romeo, became the bride
of Harland Charter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Charter, of Cass City
Saturday morning, November 8, at
nine o'clock, in St. Clement Church,
Romeo.

Miss Bernice Zilinski of Detroit,
niece of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Leo Chinoski of Romeo, broth-
er of the bride, was groomsman.

The bride's gown of ivory slipper
satin had a long full skirt ending
in a long train, a full bodice gath-
ered into a tight waistline and long
sleeves ended in a point over the
hands. Her floor-length veil fell
from a halo headdress, ornamented
with pearls. She carried a bouquet
of white roses 'and sweet peas.

Miss Zilinski wore a white net
dress over white satin with a wine
colored jacket. She wore a shoul-
der-length veil and her headdress
was of white plumes. She carried
a bouquet of white roses and bebe-
mums.

Mrs. Chinoski chose for her
daughter's wedding a dark green
crepe ensmble trimmed with mink
fur. Mrs. Charter, mother of the

Turn to page 4, please.

Coming Auctions
Page seven contains full particu-

lars or three farm auctions for
next week. They include William
Hensey and Ida McQueen, 3%
miles west of Argyle, on Tuesday,
November 18; Rene McConnell, 2
miles east and Vz mile south of
Deford, on Friday, November 21;
P. L. Phillips, 2 miles west and
Yz mile south of Argyle, on Sat-
urday, November 22.

The new address of Private John
W. Bayley is: 37th Bomb Squad-
ron (M), Pendelton Field, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Duane Nicol, Co. 159, Great
Lakes Naval Training Station,
Great Lakes, Illinois.

Pvt. Garrison G. Stine, 87th Inf.,
Tng. Bn., Co. D., 2nd Platoon,
Camp Roberts, California.

Private Richard Downing, 320
School Squadron, Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

35 Tuscola Men
in Pre-induction
Examinations

Group Will Leave Caro

Wednesday to Go Before

the Army Physicians.

Thirty-five young men of Tus-
cola County will leave Caro next
Wednesday at 8:00 a. m. for Sagi-
naw where they will be given their
pre-induction physical examina-
tions by army physicians.

Those who pass and desire to
return to their homes may do so
for a period which may be set any-
where from 10 to 60 days, to ar-
range their personal affairs. Oth-
ers who pass the examination and
who have previously expressed a
desire to the county draft board
may go at once to Fort Custer.
Thisi request for immediate induc-
tion to the army should be regis-
tered with the local draft board
before next Wednesday.

The following young men are in-
cluded in the group for the physical
examinations:

807 Carl Ross Safford, Vassar.
S1297 Ellsworth Cronkright, Mil-

lington.
S1311 Victor Rohn, Unionville.
S1325 Frankie Androl, Akron.
S1451,Edmond Bigelow, Milling-

ton.
•S1507 Florencio Lopez, Fair-

grove.
1538 August Turschack, Akron.
S1549 Vilas Moore, Cass City.
S1633 Joseph Stoss, Caro.

. S1675 Raymond Weber, Reese.
1706 Arnold Neu, Unionville.
1746 Dement Roller, Unionville.
S1773' Stephen Erdody, Fair-

grove.
Turn to page 4, please.

Fatalities Monday
_ -Was Drowned and

Two Were Killed in an

Auto Crash on Monday.

Three Tuscola County men were
victims of fatal accidents on Mon-
day.

Junior Briggs, 17, was drowned
in 18 inches of water, 5Vz miles
north of Caro, when a tractor he
was driving overturned in a ditch,
pinning the young man under the
machine late Monday afternoon.
Driving the tractor too near the
edge of the ditch on the side of the-
highway, it was overturned. The
tractor was owned by Roland Mil-
ner by whom the young man was
employed. The accident happened
near the Milner farm.

He is survived by his father,.
William Briggs, of Pinconning,,
and a sister, Marie, of Detroit,
Young Briggs has been making
his home for several years with
Mr. :and Mrs. Leonard Bell, near
Colling.

Funeral services were held on
Turn to page 5, please.

Floyd O'Rourke
Seriously Hurt in
Auto Crash Sunday

Floyd O'Rourke of Cass City
suffered a broken neck and scalp
wounds in an automobile accident
a half mile west of Ashmore on
Sunday afternoon.

Archie Davenport, driver of the
car, says sugar beet vehicles com-
ing onto the pavement from a
nearby field had left a deposit of
mud on the blacktop roadway
which made it slippery and sent
the car into a ditch, striking
a culvert. Davenport escaped with
minor injuries and Mrs. Davenport,
sister of Mr. O'Rourke, suffered
bruises.

The three had gone to Ashmore
to visit Mr. Davenport's father and
from that point planned to drive to
Ypsilanti where Davenport was
employed by E. B. Schwaderer,
highway contractor. O'Rourke had
lain down on the back seat as they
left Ashmore and was unaware
anything had happened until he
was examined by a physician in the
Caro Community Hospital. He
was brought to the Morris Hos-
pital in Cass City Wednesday.

Beautiful Assortment
of ladies' dresses and coats in
stock. Dresses, $1.99 to $5.00, all
sizes.

One lot of misses' jersey dresses,
all colors, and sizes 12 to 20, spe-
cial Friday and Saturday,. $3.99.
Prieskorn's, Cass City.—Advertise-
ment.
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A grand picture of Fibber McGee and
Molly and Cast—FREE with any pur-|
chase below . . . while supply lasts if

Johnson's GIO-C0AT. .PINT

'S PASTE OR MB. SIZE
LIQUID ,..PINT SIZE

AUTO
POLISH ...... r»-»>•«>»> PINTJohnson's GA9MU

N. Bigelow & Sons
Cass City, Michigan

lets you reduce without
'protein starvation'

Physicians will tell you! Meat supplies
the proteins needed for safe reduc'

Turkeys, Chickens,
Geese, Ducks

PLACE YOUR THANKSGIVING ORDER NOW!

Bacon Squares... 2 Ibs. 25c
No. 1 Sliced Bacon ,.lb. 25c
Ground Beef or Pork Sausage Ib. 18c
Pure Lard _ _ _ _ 2 Ibs. 25c

KRAFT 9 Ib.
CHEESE Zi box

Pimiento - Velveeta - American

Gross & Maier
Dealers in Livestock and Poultry.

Free Delivery
Phone 16.

JUNE
WESTON
Famous Woman Radio

Commentator

Heard Dally

9:30 A. M.
OVER

WSAM
Saginaw's Own Station

News on Styles - Hollywood Gossip - and Town Topics
brought to you by

IN
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S GREAT STORES

Your local news item ot civic interest will be cheerfully
announced by June Weston. Send all communications to
June Weston in care of Heavenrich's, Saginaw, or
WSAM.

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A Year

„—_,_,.. , j8fr.. TIX-T

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Home Newspaper

League Lead
Changes Again
By Dr. B. H. Starmann, Secretary

of Bowling League.
The eighth week finds six teams

still definitely in the running for
the top spot with one and possibly
two others with an outside chance.

The lead changed hands again.
The Reid five took all three of
their games from Dr. Fritz and
moved back into first place. Col-
lins, the previous week's leader,
dropped two to the Dr. Starmann
bowlers to slip one > game behind
Reid. In this match, Dr. Star-
mann's team came up with a new
high "three-game total" of 2,512
pins. This is the first "2,500" se-
ries of the season.

The Parsch team won three
games from Tyo and moved into a
tie with Collins for second place.

The week's high individual se-
ries goes to Ed Schwegler, who
pounded out a very creditable 574
series. In the "five hundred cir-
cle" for the week, Ed had fifteen
other bowlers trailing him in the
following order: C. Wallace, 559;
Wilson, 558; Pinney, 558; Auten,
532; Landon, 530; P. Tyo, 521;
Fort, 519; R. McCullough, 519;
Dr. Starmann, 518; E. L. Schwad-
erer, 508; A. Tyo, 506; F. Novak,
504; Retherford, 503; Mann, 502;
and Gross, 500.

From now on we hope to see a
mighty spirited race and may the
best team win.

Team Standings.
Team W L Pet.

1 Reid 18 6 .750
2 Parsch 17 7 .708
3 Collins 17 7 .708
4 Ludlow 15 9 .625
5 Landon 14 10 .583
6 Dr. Starmann.. 14 10 .583
7 Auten 12 12 .500
8 Tyo 11 13 .458
9 Pinney 10 14 .417

10 Knapp 10 14 .417
11 Retherford 9 15 .375
12 Wallace 8 16 .333
13 Schwegler , 7 17 .292
14 Dr. Fritz 6 18 .250

Ten High Individuals.
1 Landon 182.10
2 Reid „ 174.88
3 Auten 174.41
4 C. Wallace 172.61
5 Dr. Starmann ..._ 171.63
6 Wilson 171.07
7 Schwegler 169.96
8 Gross 166.54
9 Pinney 165.75

10 Parsch 165.38
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Harry Keenoy spent Wednesday
at the home of his parents.

Miss Enid Barnes was a busi-
ness caller in Standish and Union-
ville Tuesday. '

Harry Tiller and Mrs. H. O.
Greenleaf of Millington visited
Cass City relatives one day last
week.

Miss Margart Harrison of Flint
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Har-
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keating
•spent Sunday with the latter's
daughter, Miss Mildred Karr, in
Lansing.

Mr. and Mm John Keenoy were
Sunday guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Keenoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingvar Thingstad
and son, Alfred, of Pontiac visited
Mrs. Thingstad's mother, Mrs. Ida
Hanson, over the week-end.

Miss Wanda Nichols and Miss
Mabel Auslander, both of Detroit,
were guests of Cass City friends
and relatives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner
returned to Detroit Sunday after
spending a week in the Casper
Whalen home on Houghton Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton and
daughter, Elaine, were guests in
the home of Mrs. Kirton's sister,
Mrs. Frank Kunze, at Minden City
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Cross was hostess
to the Nazarene Missionary So-
ciety when the regular monthly
meeting was held in her home ..on
Tuesday afternoon.

Curtis Hunt of Ypsilanti spent
from Friday until Sunday evening
at his home here. Mrs. Hunt and
daughter, Sally, who had spent a
few clays in Detroit, returned to
their home here with him.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Spangler were
Mrs. Spangler's son, Earl Gooden,
and Mrs. Gooden and Mr. and Mrs.
William McFarland,, all ,of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kettlewell
and children, Jerry and Ann, of
Port Hope visited Mrs. Kettlewell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerby-
son, from Saturday until Monday
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Eastman of
Flint were Sunday guests of Rev.
and Mrs. George D. Bugbee. Mr.
Eastman gave the message at ser-
vices in the Nazarene Church, both
Sunday morning and evening.

The South Novesta. Farmers'
Club has changed its next meeting
date to Thursday, November 27.
Mrs. Stanley Fike will be hostess
and O. I. Gregg, landscape artist
of East Lansing, will be the

1 speaker.
Mrs. S. P. Kirn and son, Stanley,

Jr., spent Sunday evening in Sno-
ver where Mrs. Kirn, a former
missionary to China, spoke in the
Evangelical Church. The service
was sponsored by the Woman's
Missionary Society and featured a
thank offering.

More locals on page three.

Concluded from first page,
chapter had set a quota of 4,500
members for its share in the na-
tional appeal. "We must go over
the top in this roll call," she added,
"because the continuance of the
national Red Cross program de-
pends upon .the success of the local
chapters in appealing for mem-
bers."

Funds realized during the roll
call period, she pointed out, will be
used to enable the American Red
Cross and its chapters to carry on
its expanded services to the Army
and Navy and to widen its national
defense program for the civilian
population.

The Red Cross has more than
doubled the number of field direc-
tors and medical workers in its
employ stationed at Army and

RED CROSS
Navy posts and hospitals. Bed
Cross staffs are at 185 stations and
hospitals covering- 900 points of
military and naval service. Ap-
proximately 200 field directors and
assistants are dealing with the able
bodied personnel of the Army and
Navy while another 140 workers,
assigned to Army and Navy hos-
pitals, render medical social service
and communication service for con-
valescent patients as well as plan
medically approved recreation.

To facilitate these within-camp
activities, Mrs, Bulen said, the Red
Cross has under way a $1,250,000
construction program to erect Eed
Cross administration buildings at
each of 62 Army camps. These
buildings contain offices, consulta-
tion rooms, living quarters for the
Red Cross staff, and a reception
room! and lecture room for classes
in Red Cross first aid and home
nursing courses.

She added that the Red Cross
also is completely furnishing and
operating hospital recreation build-
ings constructed by the War De-
partment at 65 Army station® and
general hospitals. The buildings
will provide recreational service
valescent patients as well as plan
for convalescent patients, including
current popular motion pictures,
stage presentations and other en-
tertainment. The program in these
quarters will be conducted by a
trained Red Cross staff aided by
volunteer Gray Ladies, the Motor
Corps and other volunteer units of
nearby Red Cross Chapters.

"It is essential for the complete
functioning of this vital program
that local chapters strengthen their
home service departments," Mrs.
Bulen said. "These departments,
with the field directors at camps
and hospitals, form1 the liaison be-
tween ' the military and civilian
populations which is the duty of
the American Red Cross to provide.
Our own chapter must be prepared

by Grade Allen

:

ais'f os mil
As a lullabyel >

e as a cloudlet
In fh®

• Anyhoo, try Swan Soap, wonchoo?
For factor baby, silk or wool—Swan
is simply wonder-fool!

LISTEN TO US,
SWAN-DE-Q!
GEORGIE AN'ME
ON THE RADIO!

tune In every week; ©RACIE ALIEN
GEORGE BURNS • PAUL WHITEMAN

NEW WHITE FLOATING

LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

R E X - T O N
"AMERICA'S SAFEST"

FALSE TEETH CLEANSER
Removes Smoke Stains, Deodorizes, Quick
Acting, Most Economical, Absolutely Harm-
less on Any Pink Denture Base.

MAC & SCOTTY, DRUGGISTS
Cass City, Michigan

to bear its share of the load, but
it can only do so with the whole-
hearted support of the entire com-
munity during roll call."

Mrs. Bulen said that the Red
Cross on a nation-wide basis is
performing a number of other ser-
vices for the armed forces, includ-
ing the enrollment of nurses and
medical technologists, production
of 40,000,000 surgical dressings by
women volunteers, furnishing of
$1,000,000 worth of athletic and
recreational equipment to Army
and Navy posts, instruction of first
aid, swimming and life saving at
Army camps and supplying of ex-
tra-comfort articles to convales-
cent military and naval patients.

"Meanwhile, the Red Cross must
expand its services in other ways
to help in the preparation of Civil-
ian defense," Mrs. Bulen pointed
out.

Plans are being laid in every sec-
tion of the country to prepare for
Red Cross disaster relief service
under any eventuality. Last year
the Red Cross aided approximately
220,000 persons who were victims
of 149 disaasters. !

Growing to new heights, the Red
Cross First Aid, Water Safety and
Accident Prevention Service last
year, instructed 577,000 persons in
first aid and another 81,000 in
water safety techniques. The same
service has now in operation along
the nation's highways 6,844 first
aid stations and mobile units.

In addition to obtaining almost
5,000 nurses for the Army and
Navy, the Red Cross Nursing Ser-
vice last year cared for 317,759
cases through its public health
nurses. Conducting 5,700 classes
in Red Cross Home Nursing, the.
service taught 81,000 women and
girls in 1,000 communities the
value of healthful homes and the
fundamentals of home nursing care
of the sick.

Speed of Antelopes
Antelopes have been known to at-

tain a speed estimated at 60 miles
an hour.

Hearing Aids
* Contains tiny tubes like a

radio.
* Gives effortless hearing.
* Relieve nervous listening strain.
* Are low in price. Easy terms.
* Write for home demonstra-

tion.
* Get free trial.
Contact Mrs. Chauncey Tallman,

2 miles south and I'/z miles
east of Deford.

Plumbing
and Heatin

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
' Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
Cass City, Michigan

W&f&kW&Wrf&Wrfrf^^

1 THE FARM PRODUCE CO.
Phone 54 -:- Cass City

Feed, Seeds, Tile,
Salt, Fertilizer,
Coal, Fencin

•*̂ <HHH"HMH*<S"H"*H?»HHH1^

OKVROlfr

Distinctive without being

CHEVROLET'S NEW 5^
Their surpassing qualify—plus their

surprising economy—sets them apart
from all other "Torpedo" models

Superlative grace and beauty distin-
guish Chevrolet's new Fleetline Aero-
sedan and new Fleetline Sportmaster.

And, of course, they also bring you all
of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort...
all of the Valve-in-Head "Victory" per-
formance and economy . . .all of the ,
30-year-proved dependability which char-
acterize the new Chevrolet—The Finest
Chevrolet of All Time.

See these distinguished cars at your
nearest Chevrolet dealer's, and convince
yourself that "It pays to buy the leader
and get the leading buy."

DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN

STYLiNG
e

DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN

PERFORMANCE
•

DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN

ECONOMY

CHEVROLET AIDS
NATIONAL DEFENSE

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
Cass City, Michigan.
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KINGSTON.
Mrs. Vincent, Sr., suffered a

paralytic stroke last Wednesday at
her home west of town.

H. Morrow, who was ill with
>sore throat, is much improved.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson picked
ripe raspberries from her berry
•patch last week and the bush was
not an everbearing kind either.

Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Henderson
-were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Phillips Saturday evening-.

Shirley Reimann celebrated her
.sixth birthday on November 10
with a party of 16 little girls that
came to her home and helped make
giad the occasion from threei to

;six o'clock.
Mrs. E. Wiswell of Pontiae is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arnold
Moore, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson are
leaving Kingston this week. Mr.
Wilson was an employee of the

<C. C. C. Camp. Mrs. Wilson will
remain in White Pigeon, Michigan,
for a while until Mr. Wilson gets

employment, either in Detroit or
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie North and
daughters are moving to South
Bend, Indiana. Mr. North secured
employment there after leaving the
C. C. C. Camp here.

Mrs. Eachel Jeffery is visiting
relatives in Flint for a week or ten
days.

Mrs. Kenneth Euggles, who has
been taking treatments from her
uncle, Dr. Thompson, in Chicago,
is .gaining rapidly and will soon be
able to come home.

Clark Garry of Pontiae visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Thompson,
for the week-end^ and Sunday.

Mrs. Koppelberger found in her
.flower garden cosmos and nastur-
tiums in bloom and snapdragons
and California poppies budding the
10,th of November.

Several friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Berman have received let-
ters and cards from them. They
are at Atlanta, Georgia. All are
glad to hear that Charles' health
is much improved. They are plan-
ning on leaving for Florida in

March and will tour the state for a
month or two.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKenney
left for Florida on Wednesday, but
will remain in Atlanta, Georgia,
for a few days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Berman.

Mrs. Clough has regained her
health so as to be out again.

Mrs. Pearl Andrews is very poor-
ly in her home at the present time.

Kingston is losing the C. C. C.
Camp. Many of the employees and
their families are moving to other
locations.

Spaniard Found Mahogany Trees
Records show that at the end of

the Sixteenth century the Spaniards
cut mahogany trees in Jamaica
which were 36 feet in girth.

Voice of Worm
A worm makes a slight smacking

noise which reminds one of the drip-
ping of water from a leaky spigot.

Prisoners in Japan
Prisoners in Japan are allowed no

bedding. They sleep on the hard
floor.

WHOS CAUING? Of MAN WINTER? YOU?
OH YES, MY CAR WILL SEE ME THROUGH,
INDEED I KNOW YOUR BITTER COLO

AMKES CARS WEAR OUT AND SOON GROW OLD

AND NOW, MISS THRIFT, YOURE SET TO GO
THROUGH OL' MAN WINTER'S SLEET AND SNOW.

YOU'LL FIND THAT STANDARD SERVICE PAYS,
TO ADD MORE LIFE TO CARS,THESE DAYS.

K AHA, MISS THRIFT, YOUR CAR LOOKS SWELL,
|\B(JT WHEN MY COLP WAVE HITS IT-WELL,

( I'LL MAKE YOU WISH YOU'D TURNED IT IN,
x #Js. JUST FOR THE RUBBER AND THE T/W.S\ .•.•.'.>*. ... ;—-

NOW HARK TO ME,BRING ON YOUR BLIZZARD
MV STANDARD DEALER IS A WIZARD

QUICKERTHAN YOU CAN WINK YOUR EYE,
HIS 10 STAR TUNE-UP HtU APPLY:

YOU OLD HITCHHIKER, MELT AWAY/
CAN'T THUMB A RIDE WITH ME TODAY.

—WINTER PROTECTION SERVICE—TODAY MORE IMPORTANT
THAN EVER-AT YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER'S

Complete line of motor oils;
Iso-Vis ... Quaker State
... Polarine... Stanolind

SIE Y O U H S T A N D A R D Oil D E A L E R T O D A Y ! ' ©1941

Jack's Standard Service
ATLAS TIRES

Cass City, Michigan

WASHING POLISHING

SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

HYDRA-m™*ELIMINATES CLUTCH PEDAL, CONVENTIONAL CLUTCH
MECHANISM AND ALL GEAR $mimNG..-&SWSIO3mJM

V\7THEN you consider the new "drives," consider these
\V facts. Hydra-Matic is the only "drive" that is built

and backed by General Motors. Hydra-Matic is now in its
third great year and has proved its advantages through
hundreds of millions of miles in the hands of 130,000 Olds-
mobile owners. Hydra-Matic is still the only "drive" that
offers completely automatic shifting through four forward
speeds. Although Oldsmobile will produce the new B-44
in limited quantities, in order to release vital materials
for defense, all models will be available with Hydra-
Matic Drive. Come, take a look at the B-44. It's styled
and engineered for the future and quality-built to last!

* Optional at Extra Cost

DEFENSE COMES FIRST
WITH OLDSMOBILE!

The major part of Oldsmobile's
huge resources are marshaled for
defense. Artillery shell and air-
plane cannon are now in mass
production. With its remaining fa-
cilities, Oldsmobile will continue
to build a limited number
of quality motor cars.

YOU CAST ALWAYS COUNT
BETTER LOOKING,
BETTER LASTING,
B E T T E R B U I L T
THAN ANY OLDS
IN 44 YEARS!

QVAZtZTY" BUILT TO LAST" f
"Trade-ins" apply on down payments. Monthly payments are available.

CASS MOTOR SALES Cass City,
Michigan

Miss Elizabeth and Miss Agnes
Windy spent the" week-end at
Beulah.

James Lewis of Dowagiac was a
visitor at the Dr. P. A. Schenck
home Friday.

A number from Cass City at-
tended the military ball at Caro
Friday evening.'

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Behr are
spending the week with relatives
in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barnes
were visitors -in Lansing a few
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jones at Shabbona.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terbush
have moved to Pontiae to be near
their daughter, Mrs. Roy Hether-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nichols of
Belleville were Sunday dinner
guests of the latter's parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. M. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman of
Detroit spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Klinkman.

Robert Scott of Owosso and Miss
Elnora Corpron of Midland were
week-end guests of «Miss Corpron's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cor-
pron.

Delbert Henry, a student at
Michigan State College, East Lan-
sing, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Henry, over the week-
end.

Fred Ward .of Pontiae, who was
a patient in Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal, was able to go to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bigham and
three . children of Sandusky and
Mrs. George Innes of Decker visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bigham
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone of
Lapeer were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wright Thursday and
Friday. Mrs. Stone is a sister of
Mrs. Wright.

A few friends surprised Mrs. A.
R. Kettlewell at her home Thurs-
day evening in honor of her birth-
day. A social time was enjoyed
and refreshments served.

Dr. and Mrs. P. A: Schenck en-
tertained from Friday until Tues-
day Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Brenza
of Chicago. Mrs. Schenck and
Mrs. Brenza are sisters.

! Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Schmidt
had as guests on Sunday Mr.

; Schmidt's sister, Mrs. James Hut-
' son, 'and his niece, Mrs. Fred
Krause, both of Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jersey,
daughter, Lois, and son, Wallace,
of Boyne City spent from Friday
| until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Gross and other relatives
here.

George Ranck of Berkley spent
Saturday night and Sunday here.
Mrs. Ranck and son, Tommy, who
had spent a few days with Mrs.
Ranek's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Bailey, returned home with Mr.:
Ranck Sunday afternoon. j

Chester B. Gibson of Petoskey, ;
a brother of Rev. E. M. Gibson,
of Cass City and Rev. L. V. Gibson,
of Carsonville, died^in Petoskey on
Sunday, November 2. Rev. and
Mrs. E. M. Gibson and daughter,
Naomi, of Cass City and Rev. and
Mrs. L. V. Gibson of Carsonville
attended the funeral in Petoskey
on Wednesday, November 5.

Order for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
sai'd county, on the 10th day of November,
A. D. 1941.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Albert Kubat.

Deceased.
George Mclntyre, having filed in said

court his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate,

It is ordered, that the 1st day of De-
cember, A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive _ weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 11-14-3 I

Mortgage' Sale.
Whereas, Charles W. Wilsie made a

mortgage on November 30, 1926, to John
E. Wilsie, recorded same day in the regis-
ter of deeds' office for the County of Tus-
cola in liber 158 of mortgages on page
559, default being made in the conditions
thereof, the mortgagee elects and claims
Twenty-five Hundred and Fifty Dollars
due.

Pursuant to the covenants thereof, the
land described below will be sold at public
auction at the front door of the Court
House in Caro, Michigan,

January 6, 1942,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy
the amounts due and the costs of fore-
closure provided therein.

The south half of the north half of
the northeast quarter of Section twenty-
six of the Township of Aimer, Tuscola
County, Michigan.
October 10, 1941.

JOHN E. WILSIE, Mortgagee.
John C. Corkins, Attorney for Mortga-

gee, Cass City, Michigan. 10-10-13 j

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court.— !

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of William J. Akermann,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that two months

from the 3rd day of November, A. D. 1941,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to _ said
court, at the probate office, in the Village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the
3rd day of January, A. D. 1942, and that
said claims will be heard by said court on
Monday, the 5th day of January, A. D.
1942. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated November 3. A. D. 1941.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Probate Regis-

ter. 11-14-3

Mr. and Mrs. John Deering and
children, Mona Lee and Enid Ann,
of Caro were Sunday guests' of
Mrs. Deering's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read, daugh-
ters, Miss Maxine and Miss Anna-
belle, and Vernon Bigham were
entertained Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bigham in
Lum. Clarence Bigham is a neph-
ew of Mrs. Read and a brother of
Vernon Bigham.

Jerry Seeger of Dearborn spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
•and Mrs. George Seeger. Other
Sunday guests at the Seeger home
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweet
of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Learman of Imlay City, Mrs. Fred
McCaslin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Caslin and son, Tommy, of Roches-
ter.

The Elmwood Home Extension
Group will hold its extra meeting
of the year at the Bingham school-
house on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 18, at eight o'clock. Norris W.
Wilber, county agricultural agent,
will be present and free moving
pictures will be presented. All
members of the Elmwood and
North Elmwood groups and their
immediate families are invited to
attend.

Dr. and Mrs. William R. Alvord
of Highland Park were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Helwig and
daughter, Judith Ann, were Sunday

j guests, of Mrs. Helwig's mother,
jMrs. James Peddie, in Elmwood
Township.

Horace Pinney, who has been
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentucky,
and taking a clerk's course there,
spent Saturday night and Sunday

i with his mother, Mrs. Edward
^Pinney. Mr. Pinney expects to
leave Fort Knox this week to re-
turn to Camp Polk, Louisiana.
Other Sunday guests at the Pinney
home were Mr. and Mrs. Grant

.Pinney and two children of Rich-
imond and Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Pin-
ney and son, Dickie, of Saginaw.

Sixteen were present Friday af-
ternoon when the Woman's Bible

: Class of the Methodist Church met
jwith Mrs. Stanley Fike. Devotions
I were in charge of the president,
I Mrs. Thomas Colwell, who also led
•the lesson from the Upper Room
Book. Several chapters of the

•• book were discussed. Refreshments
[were served by the hostess. The
jnext meeting will be a Christmas
meeting at the home of Mrs. Col-
well on Friday, December 5.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fulcher and
son, Orsel, of Benton Harbor spent
from Friday until Sunday with
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Ethel McCoy and Mrs.
Walter Mann were in East Lansing
Sunday where Mrs. McCoy visited
her daughter, Mrs. William M.
Miller, and Mrs. Mann her sons,
Stuart and Neville Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCul-
lough are entertaining as guests
today (Friday) Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Patterson of Port Huron and Mrs.
Patterson's sister, Miss Christine
Brunemeier, recently returned mis-
sionary from Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
were visitors in Port Huron and
Mt. Clemens Friday afternoon and
Saturday. At Mt. Clemens, they
visited Mr. Kettlewell's sister, Mrs.
William G. Nelson, of Port Huron,
who is a patient in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Mt. Clemens, with a frac-
tured pelvis, broken ankle and dis-
located left shoulder as the result
of an automobile accident October
29 when the car driven by Leo J.
Noffs of Port Huron and a car
driven by Howard Titsworth, 42,
of Detroit collided on U. S.-25, 1%
miles northeast of New Haven.
Mr. Noffs, 53, was instantly killed.
Mrs. Nelson's condition is fair.

A & P

Big Values That Recall the Good Old Days

IONA

TOMATOES
,No. 2 23c

HOME STYLE

PEACHES
No. 21/2

cans

Popular Brandt

CIGARETTES
carton

$121JL®4JJL

lona Corn 3 No. 2 cans 25c
lonai Peas... _ _,3 No. 2 cans 28c
Del Maiz Niblets ...12 oz. can lie
Green Giant Peas 2 No. 2 cans 29c
A. & P. Tomatoes 2 No. 2 cans 23c
A. & P. Sauerkraut 3 No. 2«/2 cans 25c
A. & P. Pumpkin 3 No. 2J/2 cans 25c
Pineapple, Dole's 2 15-oz. cans 21c
Fruit Cocktail, Sultana....2 16-oz. cans 25c
Prunes 5 Ib. box 35cj
Peels, Candied 2 3-oz. pkgs. 17c

PRICES SUBJECT TO

Soap Flakes, White Sail 2 Ig. pkgs. 25c
Soap Grains, White Sail 2 Ig. pkgs. 29c
Fels Naptha Soap ; 4 bars 17c
Sweetheart Soap 4 cakes 19c
Cleanser, White Sail 6 cans 19c
Roman Cleanser . 2 qt. bots. 17c
Northern Tissue 4 rolls 21c
Wax Paper, Q. A 2 Ig. rolls 27c
Paper Napkins 60 ct. pkg. 6c
Canvas Gloves 2 pair 21c
Brooms, Cleansweep each 27c

MARKET CHANGES

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE

3 - 58c

Armour's Chopped Pressed

12 oz.

Tamiales 10'/2 oz. can lOc

Armour's Corned Beef

HASH
16 oz.

can 16c
Treet 12 oz. can 27c

Tomato Soup, Campbell's 3 cans 22c
Whitehouse Milk, Evap tall can 8c
Wheaties 2 pkgs. 21c
Corn Flakes, S. F. 8 oz. pkg. 6c
lona Flour 241/2 Ib. bag 75c
Cake Flour, S. F. 2% Ib. pkg. 14c
Pancake Flour, S. F 2 20-oz. pkgs. lie
Mello-Wheat -28 oz. pkg. 19c
Peanut Butter, Sultana 2 Ib. jar 27c
Salad Dressing, Ann Page qt. jar 33c

Chili, Armour's... 2 10 ̂ -oz. cans 21c
Corned Beef, Armour's 12 oz. can 25c
Ketchup, St 2 14-oz. bots. 17c
Mustard qt. jar lie
Our Own Tea, Black 1 Ib. pkg. 49c
lona Cocoa.-, 1 Ib. can lie
Tomato Juice, lona 2 47-oz. cans 29c
Dexo Shortening. 3 Ib. can 60c
Dill Pickles..... 2 qt. jar 28c
Floor Wax, White Sail qt. can 39c

BACON

SQUARES
19c Ib.

FRANKS
21c pint

STANDARD

OYSTERS
29c

APPLES, Mich., Jonathan 6 Ibs. 25c
YAMS, Genuine Ib. 4c

CRANBERRIES . . Ib. 18c
CABBAGE Ib. 3c

HUBBARD SQUASH .........2 Ibs. 5c

CARROTS . 2 bchs 13c

RUTABAGAS Ib. 3c

PARSNIPS Ib. 5c
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Published every Friday at
Cass City, Michigan.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899, and the Cass City Enterprise founded

in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, $1.00
a year in advance. In other parts of
Michigan, $1.50 a year. In United States
(outside of Michigan) $2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13E2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

NECROLOGY
George Schaible.

Funeral services for George
Schaible, 79, who died Thursday,
November 6, in his home in Owen-
dale, were held at 1:30 p. m. Sun-
day in the home. Burial was in
Demorest Cemetery in Akron
Township, Tuscola County.

George Schaible was born in
Wurtemburg, Germany, July 28,
1862. He was a retired farmer.

Mr. Schable is survived by his
widow.

Miss Mary Allen.
Miss Mary Allen, 60, passed

away in Alexander Blain Hospital,
Detroit, Wednesday, November 5,
and the body was taken to the
MacAlpine Funeral Home in Bad
Axe where funeral services were
held on Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Frank B. Smith, pastor of the Cass
City Baptist Church, officiated.
Burial was in Erskine Cemetery.

Mary Allen was born in Tees-
water, Ontario, March 31, 1881,
and came to Michigan when four
years .of age. She has been em-
ployed in Detroit for many years.

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Archie MacAlpine, Cass City,
and Mrs. R. A. Newman, Detroit,
and one brother, David Allen, Flint.

Relatives and friends who at-
tended the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. David Allen of Flint; Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Newman and son,. Ed-
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Robert New-
man and little son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cameron, all of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Stratton and two
daughters of Fairgrove; Mr. and
Mrs. George Darling and daughter
of Lapeer; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Washborn, Mr. and Mrs. Steward
McKenzie and family, Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. MacAlpine and Miss Mary
Florence Lowe.

35 TUSCOLA MEN
IN PRE-INDUCTION
EXAMINATIONS

Concluded from first page.
1810 Bertwin Kern, Reese.
S1912 Charles Gilbert, Fair-

grove. s

S1982 Carl Hartley, Jr., Cass
City.

S2080 Donald Bellamy, Mayville.
2259 August Klopf, Jr., .Fair-

grove.
2302 Arthur Kennedy, Union-

ville.
2394 Vance Larive, Akron.
2409 Steven Knyzewski, Cass

City.
S2653 Walter Dombrowski, King-

ston.
2658 Walter Petzold, Millington.
2712 Albert Rock, Deford.
S2777 Leland Hartwick, Cass

City.
2799 Merlin Bolzman, Unionville.
2850 Floyd Fiske.
2854 Frank Miceli, Vassar.
2882 Juan Hernandez, Cass City.
2891 Clayton LaPratt, Caro.
S2931 Tiburcio Olgine," Akron.
2945 Harvey Horak, Deford.
2961 Mark Gruber, Cass City.
2986 Fernando Belnrares, Union-

ville.
2990 Joseph Setla, Caro.

Transfers.
Two young men have been grant-

ed transfers to Tuscola County:
Martin Asperger, No. 7040, from
Wayne County, and Lawrence
Freeland, No. 1621, from Eureka,
California.

GEORGE S. CHILDS
IS NEW TUSCOLA
COUNTY CLERK

Concluded from first page,
caring for the light, water and
heating records of the municipality.
He held this position until 1931,
and again in 1934 he was chosen
.as village clerk, a position he held
"(Mtil the spring of 1941 when he
:refused to be a candidate to suc-
ceed himself. He entered on his

'third term as justice of the peace
of Vassar Township on July 4th
-last.

Mr. Childs was born October 29,
:1874, in Kirtland Township, Lake
-Cdlnty, Ohio, and when he was
two years old he came with his
father and family to Columbia
Township, Tuscola County. They
settled four miles south and a mile
east of Unionville where the family
carved themselves a home in the
forests of the township. Edward
Childs, a brother of George S.
Childs, is still operating this farm.

Following attendance at the dis-
trict school George S. Childs at-
tended the high school at Union-
ville from which he was graduated
in 1892. In 1897, he became a
graduate of the Yerington Busi-
ness and Teachers' College at St.
Louis, Michigan. On February 19,
1902, he was united in marriage
with Mary B. Fox of Juniata. They
have a daughter, Mrs. Irene L.
Tribbey, of Fenton. Mr. Childs
operated a farm five years before
becoming- a resident of Vassar.

Mr. Childs expects to take over
the duties of the county clerk posi-
tion this week as soon as bonds for
the office are prepared and filed.

Mrs. Thomas Keenoy, after a
lengthy illness, is steadily recov-
ering.

Miss Dorothy Holcomb spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bailey and
daughter, Jackie Bridges, of San-
dusky visited Cass City friends on
Saturday.

Mrs. Archie MacAlpine, son, Mal-
colm, and .Mrs. Martin McKenzie
spent Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday in Detroit.

Rev. Wendling H. Hastings was
called to Saginaw Saturday to con-
duct the funeral service of a for-
mer parishoner, Mrs. Lillian Har-
ris. • . «

Mr. and Mrs. George Haig and
two daughters of Detroit spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Haig's sister, Mrs. Homer
Hower.

Mrs. Richard Hartwick, who has
been quite ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. George Seeger, is
still confined to her bed but is
slowly gaining.

Mrs. 'Mary Gekeler was called to
Detroit Sunday morning owing to

Six weeks until Christmas..
C. W. Law picked raspberries

from the garden on his farm near
Wickware on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Corpron were
entertained Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King at
Lapeer.

Clayton Kelley and Miss Dorothy
Bullis, both of Northville, were
Sunday callers in the home of Mm
Hattie Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mark re-
turned Monday after a few days
spent with relatives at Pontiac,
Lum and Brown City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruppel
and daughter, Yvonne, will attend
the wedding of their nephew and
cousin, Alfred Ruppel, in Detroit
Saturday.

John Flannigan of Detroit spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. E. M.
Gibson, and Sunday evening was
luncheon guest of his niece, Mrs.
Floyd N. Kennedy.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn and
family were entertained at supper
Monday evening in the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig in
Elkland Township.

the serious illness of her nephew,! Miss Eva Baskin and Miss Letha troit^were^week-end guests of Mr.
Tommy Rose, who is quite ill with j Tannihill, both of Detroit, spent ~~J *"""" "D"~1~1"" •£»-•"-—-—-
rheumatic f ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, son,
Bud, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor
and son, Ronald, were entertained
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gast at Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dupuis were
Sunday guests of relatives at
Standish. Mrs. Dupuis remained
to spend the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Colombe, at Stand-
ish.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Higgins of
Shipshewana, Indiana, Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Higgins of Detroit and
Kenneth Higgins of Flint were
week-end guests at the A. H. Hig-
gins home.

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hartsell and were callers in the
home of Mrs. Jim Milligan.

The choir of^ the Nazarene
Church will present a musical pro-
gram' in the Gagetown Nazarene
Church Friday evening, November
21, beginning at eight o'clock.

Put Your Patriotism to Work.
Through choice or necessity most of the countries of the

world are in opposing armed camps. This war is not primarily
one between rival imperialisms. It is a world-wide conflict
between opposing ways of life and standards of values.

In America and the Western Hemisphere we believe in the
supremacy of the individual. Truth, justice, tolerance have
personal meaning.

And Democracy is more than a form of government. It is
a way of life—our way of life, and ours to .defend. Passive ap-
proval of democratic forms is not enough. We must actively
support democratic institutions if they are to survive. In the
Red Cross is embodied all those human values we in this country
hold most sacred.

On November 11, an army of'Red Cross volunteers under
the leadership of Mrs. H. M. Bulen, began asking men and women
everywhere in Tuscola County to join. They know that theirs is
an organization chartered by Congress and dedicated to the ideate
of freedom of the individual; equality without regard for race,
creed, or politics; and a generous helpfulness, impartially ad-
ministered, for those in need. They ask for membership of all
men and women in support of those democratic principles.

Patriotic fellow-citizens are asking you to join in upholding
an ideal which is considered the finest flowering of our western
civilization. They ask you to join and become a part of this
humanitarian army behind the men behind the guns. Put your
patriotism to work! Join the Red Cross!

Miss Marion Milligan of Carson-
yille spent the week-end at her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs.®. M. Kent of De-

and Mrs. Berkley Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McNamee

Chris Ruppel and son, William,
of Detroit were Sunday visitors at
the William Ruppel home.

The missionary society of the
Nazarene Church will sponsor a
miscellaneous program and a play,
'Waiting for the Doctor," at eight

One Injured in
Two Auto Crashes

As Dean Sugden was driving
south just south of the Cass River
bridge about 5:30 Saturday after-

Inoon, he came suddenly upon a
j wagon load of corn, the horses
i being driven by Ben Dalton. To
, avoid hitting the wagon, Mr. Sug-
'den pulled out quickly to pass as
I he noticed a second car coming
| from the south. The second car,
j driven by Clayton Bills of Caro,
' drove into the ditch and avoided
.being struck, while the Sugden car
^struck the wagon causing the
horses to run away. Mr. Sugden,.
the only one injured, was taken to
Morris Hospital where he received
treatment for an injured ear and
was discharged.

As Delbert Strickland was driv-
ing west on Main Street Friday,
November 7, he turned north on

i Oak Street and collided with a
four-door Pontiac, owned by Thom-
as Aldridge of Clawson, and driven
by Miss Leatriee Schmith of Pon-
tiac, who had stopped before driv-
ing onto Main Street. Mr. Strick-
land said the pavement was wet
and slippery and he could not avoid
hitting the Aldridge car and also
damaging a new DeSoto belonging
to the Cass Motor Sales, parked at
the side of the Bigelow Hardware.
No one was injured.

and the past ,two years has been a
commercial teacher in Hazel Park
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Charter will be at
home to their friends after Novem-
ber 22 in the recently purchased
home at 2336 Hazelwood Street,
Hazel Park.

left on Saturday ,to spend a week|°'clock Saturday evening, Novem-
with a son in Lombard, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Babcock of
ber 22, at the church.

Following the Community Club
Unionville were callers at the A. (banquet here Tuesday evening,
H. Higgins home Sunday evening. 1 Arthur Little and R. D. Keating

Alex Greenleaf of Ypsilanti! attended an American Legion meet-
- ~ „ . _ . . . . visited Cass City relatives and;lng ?* .Cf*°- °!orge DfsJardms,
A number of members of Echo Mends from Thursday until Sun->clrcmt Judge-elect, was the speak-

er.Chapter, 0. E. S., attended instal- day afternoon.
lation of officers of Temple Chap- Born to Mr and Mrs. Norman I .̂ he Neighborhood Bible Class
ter, Bay City, Thursday evening Kicker of Owendale, at the Morris

.
™1 tonight (Friday) with

_, v ,^ j .̂̂  _ . „—„—^.j j.wJ-'^Jix\_/i \JjL~ ^-r VV ^AJL\4.CVi^7j C*rl/ L-XJ.̂ > J-IXVi. JL JLO , -«.- -. - , , * ._ . ' i t

and installation of officers of Ked-;Hospital, a son, on Nov. 13. He has"™' Nettie Otas when the lesson
ron Chapter, Caro, on Monday eve- ! been named William Otto. i™u.d.v ™11 be the last chaPter of
nin£- Mr and Mrs Clark McCaslin of EMlPPafns- Anyone, interested inXVXi. dllU. JLVXZb. V^lciXiv IVXCxwdbllll Ox i 4-1%s\ ci4*t-i^TT **•£ 4-"U« TJ-11%1« 4« ^-»«1« ,

Mr^; Jim Milligan and little son, Detroit were callers at the home^ dy °f th° EM* 1S welcome

Hugh Robert, were able to leave of the, former's parents, Mr. and«
Morris Hospital Friday and were Mrs. Charles McCaslin, Sunday.

Rev. H. C. Heise of Sebewaing ' -taken to their home on Garfield ; Mr- and Mrg- j D Sommers and
'

.
was guest speaker Monday evening ™nue.
when the Townsend Club met in Mrs-

Mrs
- -

s mother, children Jolm Joan were
Stafford, of Fowlerville ™ests of Mr> and Mrs> H g Har_

the town hall. More than eighty 1S 'spending a few weeks with them. mon> parents of Mrs. Sommers, at
were present and enjoyed a potluck An installing deputy and a staff Emmett Sunday.
supper following the address. jof 10 ladies came from Saginaw Gerald three-year-old son of Mr.

A daughter was born Monday, T^day evening, November 6, to and Mrs> Harold McCoinb of De_
November 10, in a Pontiac hos- officiate at the installation of of- troit who has been very ill at the
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cad- Jeers of the auxiliary of Cass City home of his godparents, Mr. and
well .of Pontiac. Mrs. Cadwell was Lodge, L. O. L. A potluck supper Mrg> pioyd ' McComb, is much im-
formerly Miss Eva Brooks and is was served after the lodge session. prove(j.

Mrs. F. L. Morris was called tothe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Brooks.

Mrs. Edward Mark, Mrs. William

~. „ , . „ , Pvt. Russell Quick of Camp Polk,
Simeoe Ontario, Sunday on ac- La>> and Duane Nicol of &e n g>

--, —- __________ ̂ t of the serious illness of her MarineS) stationed in Illinois, who
J. Martus, Jr., and Mrs. Russell «**** m that city. Dr. Morns ac- haye been spending furloughs with
Leeson spent Thursday in Pontiac compamed her to Canada, return- reiatives and friends here, spent

' home Monda evenin.where they visited Mrs. Mark's fS home Monday evening. Mrs. Monday
mother, Mrs. Jane Leitch, who has Morris remained for a longer pe- nome>

been quite ill I but is slowly improv- > riod- . ' , Miss Alexia Bayley of Detroit
ing. Mrs. Mark remained in Pon- j Mr. and Mrs. Bertrund Ottaway, visited her parents Mr and Mrs
tiac for a few days and is spending son, Grant, and daughter, Miss Richard Bayley over the week-end'
this week with her daughter, Mrs. Shirley, of Flint spent Saturday

CASS CITY HIGH
WON SEVENTH ,
VICTORY FRIDAY

Concluded from first page,
some excellent down-field blocking.
The kick was wide and Cass City
led 13-0.

After the intermission, the Ma-
roon and Grey put on another
scoring drive ending up with Profit
sweeping around end to score. The
attempt to convert was unsuccess-
ful.

Lewis- Keilitz of Caro and-f»d Su,ndfy in theJiome of John beSute of East Dayton are
Ottaway s brother Floyd Ot- among the patients at the Morris

S. L. Wurtsmith, in Detroit.
It was decided to accept four

new members when the Girl Scouts taway. Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph Perry Hospital. Mr. DeSute underwent
met Wednesday evening at the and ™ree sons of Noveata also an operation Tuesday.
Youth Center. They are Gerneth ™tc**Jth* Ottawav home Sun~
Mercer, Lorelei Doerr Patty Tate d afternoon. Pvt. Harrison Stine, stationed at

spending
^and Joyce Asher^ Much of the Mrs. Arthur Little was called to a 10.d furlough ^th his parents,. ,

evening was spent in the discussion : the home of her brother, Robert ]y[r and j^rs Herman Stine in
' 'of various topics. The girls are'Milner, north of Caro, Tuesday, Endand Township Pvt Stine 'has

going to have patrol and court of because of the tragic death of Jun- been rated as a fourth class me_
honor meetings, and now that the ior Bnggs, 17 He was killed chanic in the ^dram tank regi-
meetmgs are progressing nicely, i while driving Mr. Milner's tractor ment; His parents entertained 39
the girls will plan and take charge late Monday Junior Briggs was reiatives Saturday evening and
themselves. a cousin of Mrs. Milner and hadiSunday in Mg honor. Th came

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy en- Jeen reared in her parental home. = from Birmingham, Pontiac, Flint,
tertained at a reception Saturday i * unefal services were held Thurs- Unionville, Ubly, Greenleaf, Dray-
night in their home honoring their i day from *ne Colling church.
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
N. Kennedy. One hundred rela-

The Young Women's Guild of the
Presbyterian Church will hold its

They received many gifts'.
cream and cake were served.

tives and friends were present from ; monthly meeting on Monday, No-
Detroit, Marlette, Birch Run, Flint,; vember 17, in the gymnasium of
Lexington, Ypsilanti, Sandusky, the high school. Mrs. Zora Day is
Snover, Shabbona and Cass City. ] in charge of the program which
Floyd Kennedy and Miss Erma will be followed by the business
Gibson were married November 1. i meeting. Members are reminded

Ice that the special Thanksgiving of-
fering will be taken and that

A district meeting of the ad- j Christmas gifts for the Sunset Gap
Mission School will be received.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol and
Mr, and Mrs. Omar Glaspie, Guests ! son, Stuart, of Cass City and Belle-
and officials were present froM.vlilfe and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol
Port Huron? Brown City, Marlette,! were at Great Lakes, Illinois, on
Iting'ston, Fairgrove, Mayville, Vas- ; Saturday where they attended the
sar, McGregor, Caro and Gags City, graduating exercises at the Great
A potluck dinner was enjoyed at Lakes Naval Training Station,
noon and was followed by a busi- Duane Nicol, son of Mr. and Mrs,
ness meeting. Mrs. Vance was ap- , Leland Nicol, was a member of the
pointed district, chairman of the graduating class and is now quali-
Ladies' Auxiliaries of the T, N; R. j fied to enter a trade school. Duane

visory council of the Townsend
Clubs met Sunday in the home of

P. returned home with his parents and
The Ladies' Auxiliary of .the'*8 enjoying a seven-day furlough

Townsend Club met Thursday af- in Cass City and Belleville,
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Ella On Saturday afternoon, the Chil-

ton Plains, Croswell and Cass City.
A seven o'clock potluck supper

was held in Masonic Hall Wednes^-
day evening and was followed by a
regular meeting of Echo Chapter,
No. 337, Order of Eastern Star-,
when the following officers were
elected: Worthy matron, Mrs. Har-
old Murphy; worthy patron, Frank
Hall; associate matron, Mrs. Frank
Hall; associate patron, Fowler
Hutchinson; secretary, Mrs. R. M.
Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. Neil Mc-
Larty; conductress, Miss Vera
Flint; associate conductress, Mrs.
D. A. Krug; alternates to grand
chapter, Mrs. S. B. Young, Miss
Gertrude Striffler and Mrs. Krug.
Mrs. Arthur Little is past matron,
It was decided to have a past' ma-
trons' night for initiation on Nov.

and a public installation the
night of Dec. 5. Mrs. Little an-
nounced a meeting of Line offi-
cers and junior past matrons at
Millington on Nov. 21. Mrs. Lit-
tle, Mrs. Krug, Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Murphy gave reports on the Grand

Vance. The meeting was in charge dren's Society of Christian Service' Chapter meeting.
of the president, Mrs. Omar Glas- met in the home of Mrs. Ben Kir-} Over 60 were present at the
pie. Rev. Frank B. Smith, pastor ton. Mrs. Kirton and Mrs. Angus
of the -Baptist Church, was guest McPhail are leaders. Officers were
speaker and gave an interesting elected. They are: President, Carl

Presbyterian Church on Thursday
when the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety held their regular monthly

balk on "Christian Citizenship." l Reed; vice president, Pauline meeting. Twenty-two women from
Mrs. Gekeler and Mrs. Vance re- Wright; secretary, Donald Keehn; ~ * - -
cited poems. Potluck refreshments treasurer, Beverly Goodall. Devo-
were served. The next meeting of tidnals were in charge of Mrs. K^r-
he auxiliary will be held with Mrs. ton. Refreshments were served.

Omar Glaspie on December 4. This The next meeting will be held with
will also foe Mr. and Mrs. Glaspie's Mrs. McPhail Monday, December

John Joseph Hurld,\28, Vassar;
Jean Louise Sutherland, 26, Vas-
sar; married by Rev. James Fraw-
ley at Reese on November 8.

Joe Miklovich, 34, Gagetown;
Johanna Leiterman, 18, Gagetown;
married on November 8 at Gage-
town by Rev. John McCullough.

James Verd Gruber, 21, Marlette;
Geneva Mary Gruber, 18, Deford;
married at Lamotte by Justice
George Richards on November 8.

Kenneth H. Pettit,, 27, Selfridge
Field; Frances I. Seed, 25, Cass
City; married by Rev. Wendling
H. Hastings on November 2 at Cass
City. j

Harold Spangler, 18, Vassar;
Betty Dilley, 18, Saginaw; married
at Richville on October 25 by Rev.
W. Schoenow.

Bernard G. Edsall, 19, Rhodes;
Margaret Jamison, 17, Caro; mar-
ried at Caro on November 1 by
Rev. Rex H. Lahr.

Edwardo P. Hererro, 18, Gage-
town; Ignasia Belderos, 19, Gage-
town; married at Caro November 1
by Justice Frank St. Mary.

Tallest Hotel
The Waldorf-Astoria, New York

city, which is 47 stories, is the tall-
_ _ _ est hotel in the United States. The

Silvernan "returned t<T theYr~ home be"lMrsT"crL7"Granani/MrsT"Pred |an"d"Mrs." S. "B. "Young of Decker-j Stevens, Chicago, with 3,000 rooms,
in Washington Sunday. Maier and Mrs. Alex Milligan. 'ville. ' is the largest.

wedding anniversary. jl, when members will bring gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Silvernail f°r a Christmas box to be sent to a

and family, Mrs. Walter Mclntyre, children's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Moore and 1 The Woman's Study Club met
daughter, Waunita, were among 79 Tuesday afternoon in the home of
relatives and friends' who attended Mrs. Audley Kinnaird. The pro-
a family reunion at the.home of gram was in crarge of Mrs. Er-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward VanHorn nest Croft and Mrs. Clarence Dona-
near Kingston Saturday. Guests hue. Mrs. Grover Burke was pre-
were present from Jackson, Hud- sented and gave a very interesting
son, Auburn Heights, Kingston-and talk on "Restoration of Williams-
}ass City. The meeting was to burg, Virginia." She visited that

honor Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silvernail city four years ago. Mrs. Grant
of Orting, Washington, who after Patterson spoke on "Legislation."
an absence of 36 years,] have been The next meeting of the club will

Sandusky were present and pre-
sented the afternoon program. A
potluck luncheon was served at
1:30 and the business and program
followed. Those from Sandusky
who took part in the program in-
cluded Mrs. Stewart, who acted as
chairman; Mrs. Layman, who had
charge of devotions; a dialogue
regarding missionary work was
given by Mrs. Dingman and Mrs.
Force; Mrs. Symington gave a re-
view of the book, "Christians and
World Order," by Roswell Barnes;
Mrs. Maynard read a paper on
"West Indies," written by Mrs.
Tweedie; Mrs. Olson gave a talk
on the schools of the Southern
mountains and illustrated the talk
by maps. Mrs. Wendling H. Hast-
ings rendered a piano selection.

visiting relatives here and in other be held with Mrs. J. D. Turner j Among the guests present were
tilaees in Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. when the committee in charge will • Mrs. Lester Graybiel of Kalamazoo

During the fourth stanza, Bad
Axe had the ball in Cass City ter-
ritory most of the time with Klad-
zyk taking the ball through center
for the Huron team's lone touch-
down. The ball game ended short-
ly after with Cass City in posses-
sion of the ball at mid-field.

The game was played under the
most adverse conditions making
passing and ball handling plays
extremely dangerous. The entire

MISS CHINOSKI AND
HARLAND CHARTER
MARRIED IN ROMEO

Concluded from first page,
bridegroom, wore a wine velvet
dress. Both mothers had corsages
of white rosebuds.

A breakfast was served to 40
guests at The Gables in Romeo,
The bride's table was very pretty
being centered by a three-tiered
cake .topped by a miniature bride
and groom. Autumn flowers and
evergreen also decorated the table
and dining room.

Those from a distance t who at-
tended the wedding were*Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Charter and Mrs.
Jennie Martin of Cass City, Retta
Charter of Ypsilanti, Wesley Char-
ter of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zilinski and family of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and

; family ,of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
j Walter Allen and family of Fowler-
j ville, Mr, and Mrs. Donald Rank
i and Howard Wait of Hazel Park.
I Several showers in honor of the
. bride have been given in Romeo.
j The bride is a graduate of Romeo
: High School. For the past five
i years she has been employed in the
office of Dr. Collon of Romeo. The
groom is a graduate of Cass City
High School, Cleary College and

, Michigan State Normal, Ypsilanti,

Lesson on Rug
Making Presented

Mrs. Alton Mark entertained the
Elkland Home Extension Group on
November 5 for an all-day meet-
ing. All the members were pres-
ent and there were five visitors.

Mrs. William Martus and Mrs.
Edward Golding presented the les-
son on rug making and how to add
character through homemade, rugs.
Rug making is simplified when one
learns how to blend colors and to
determine the correct dimensions
for making an oval or square rug.

Mrs. Matthew Parker, an invit-
ed guest, brought several of her
beautiful hooked rugs. Mrs. Park-
er, who is an expert on the art of
rug making, gave the group some
sage advice on how to dye o!4 and
new materials, and how to dye with
the old-fashioned dyes.

The group decided to have a
meeting the first week in December
.to sew for the Red Cross. This
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Claude Karr. Mrs. James
Pethers will entertain the group
for their .January meeting.

Three Are Haled into
Court for Driving
While Drunk

John Isek, 55, and Earl Moore,
39, both of Caro, were sentenced to
each pay $50 fine plus costs or
serve 90 days when brought into
court on charges of driving while
intoxicated.

Leonard Chatterson, 57, of May-
ville, arrested on a similar charge,
paid a fine of $50 and costs of
$6.75.

Harold Heinitz, 29, of Hazel
Park was arrested by Deputy Sher-
iff Harpham of Vassar on a reck-
less driving charge on November 8.

I He paid a $25.00 fine and $10.05
costs.

Frank Amend, 18, and Ronald
Reil, 18, both of Vassar, charged
with larceny, each paid a $5.00 fine
and $10.05 costs.

Halftones
Stephen H. Horgan, an expert in

photo-mechanical printing, devel-
oped the first halftone of any kind
ever to appear in a newspaper. It,
was published in the New York
Graphic of March 4, 1880.

complimented on the finest exhibi-
tion ,of blocking and tackling they
have shown this year.

Line- up:
CASS CITY P BAD AXE
Bishop LE Hewens
Karr LT Suprenant
Sweeney LG..... Kendall
Larkin C..._ Tindale
Leitch RG.. Swackhammer
Clara RT Eland
Root RE Stephens
Guc QB McMullen
Strickland LHB .'. Rice
Profit RHB Schmidt
Kloc FB Kladzyk

Substitutions—Clement, McCon-
nell, Bird,, Willy, S. Sweeney, Mc-
Coy, Sickler, Frederick, Hall, Bal-
lagh, Rabideau, Phetteplace, Van-
Vliet, Garety.

This week, Cass City travels to
Harbor Beach for their last game
of the season. The Huron County,
champs have been a steadily im-
proving team, having defeated Bad
Axe and Sandusky the last two
weeks. This will be the last high
school football game for Karr,
Root, Clement, Willy, Sickler,
Smith, Strickland, Guc, Profit and
Phetteplace.

Thanksgivin
Specials

on Nationally Advertised
Perinanents.

$5.00
$450
$3.50

Be-Lov-Lee Beauty

REALISTIC—
Regular $6.50, now.

FREDERIC—
Regular $6.00, now.

EUGENE—
Regular $5.00, now

Studio
6522 East Main Street Phone 180

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

Preparedness for
Cold Days Is Vital

Enjoy the Warmth of
a Comfortable

Top Coat
$15.80 $22.50

$25.00
Some with Zipper Linings

Prieskorn's
Cass City
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Chronicle Liners

RATES—Liner-of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

:FLOWERS for sale. Garden chrys-
anthemums, 25e per dozen. Mrs.
Ben Schwegler, 1 mile east and
3% miles north of Cass City.
11-14-1.

PAIR or rubbers, 16 inches high,
size 9, for sale. Worn only one
week. Lloyd Atkin, 4 south, 2
east, % south of Cass City.
11-14-lp. .

WANTED—A young or middle-
aged woman to care for two
small children and do light house-
work. Enquire telephone 56R4.
11-14-lp.

'90 ROCK pullets, 6 months old, for
sale. Starting to lay. Herb
Maharg, 6 north, % west of Cass
City. Phone 140F15. 11-14-1

:POR SALE—30-30 deer rifle, Mar-
lin Sportsman. Inquire Town-
send's lOc Store. 11-14-1

.SPAN OF COLTS, 3 years old in
spring, each weighing 1,500, for
sale. Louis Lane, 2 east, %
south of Deford. ll-7-2p

MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

50 ROCK PULLETS, laying, for
sale. Mrs. Earl Hartwick, 5^4
east of Cass City. Telephone
153F33. 11-14-1

A SINGLE MAN wanted by the
month for winter chores. Clare
Carpenter, 4 north, % west of
Cass City. 11-14-lp

WANTED—A good all-round man
for work on farm. -Steady year
around. Ado Worms, 1 west, %
north of Deford. 11-14-lp

.JERSEY COW, due to freshen in
March, for sale. Mrs. Nephew,
3846 North Cemetery Road, 1%
miles south of Cass City. Phone
138F12. 11-14-1

:FOR SALE—Seventy pigs, seven
weeks old, up to 160 pounds, $4
and up. Also ten feeder steers.
Reason for selling. Hahn Bros.,
1 mile east, 1% north of Union-
ville. . 11-14-lp

WANTED—Old or disabled horses
suitable for fox feed, will pay
from $6.00 to $8.00 each. For
prompt service, write Mayville
Fox Farm, R. F. D. 2, Harmon
C. Owen, Mayville, Mich. Tele-
phone 6-1-1, Kingston. 10-31-4p

PRESBYTERIAN rummage sale
will be held in the Council Rooms
Friday afternoon and "Saturday/
November 14 and 15. . 10-24-

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY,

Telephone 145F12

FOR SALE—-Solid oak new break-
fast table 'and four chairs, wheat
color. Call evenings one block
east of power house. Mrs. Lena
Parrish. 11-14-lp

FOR SALE—Horse, 9 years old,
or will trade for young cattle.
Horatio Gotts, 1 east and 2 north
of Cass City. ll-7-2p

FOR WELL drilling, write, call, or
phone 37. Over 30 years' ex-
perience. Grant Howell, Gage-
town. 10-24-4p

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. - Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

SEE VERN WELCH & Son for
chimney cleaning and cleaning
and repairing furnaces. Three
miles east and 1% miles north of
Cass City. ll-14-2p

WANTED TO RENT, a furnished
farm, 80 acres ,or 120 acres on
shares, or job on farm by year.
Ernest Lorentzen, Tyre, Michi-
gan; % mile east of Cumber.
11-14-lp.

WANTED—Work by the day or
part time. Call "at 4394 Oak
Street, Cass City. 11-14-lp

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf
by side. Dugald Krug. 11-14-1

YOU ARE INVITED to attend the
Feather Party at Doerr's Hall,
November 18, Three big door
prizes. Sponsored by the St.
Pancratius Church. 11-7-2

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

WISH TO RENT a farm of 80 or
120 acres with fair buildings.
Cash rent preferred. John Palm-
er, 1 west, % north of Argyle.
11-14-lp.

FARM TO RENT—120 acres with
running water the year round.
Some tools furnished to renter.
George Hodges, 5 south, 5 west
of Cass City. Address R3, Cass
City. 11-14-lp

SHEPHERD pups and one trained
dog for sale. Frank L. Ben-
singer, 1 west, % south of Ubly.
Phone 2303. ll-14-2p

WANTED—Two experienced wait-
resses, $12.00 per six-day week;
also dishwasher. Apply °Caro
Restaurant, Caro. ll-7-2p

FOR SALE—Three-yard hydraulic
dump gravel box. Adrian Zur-
brick, Snover. ll-7-3p

MICHIGAN Coal—Lump, egg or
stoker. Prompt delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed. Order
now. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 9-5-12

MILK HAULER wanted. Steady
work and good wages. Jack
Ramsey er, 5% south of Bad
Axe. 11-14-lp

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

WE ALWAYS BUY

POULTRY
Phone day or night. Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Ralph E. Shurlow

Caro, Mich.
t
Sandusky Poultry Plant

Phone day or night. Phone 267.
Sandusky, Mich. 10-17-tf

THE UNITED Dairy Farmers will
hold a meeting on Monday night,
November 17, at 8:30 o'clock, in.
the Deford township hall to elect
delegates to attend a delegates'
meeting to be held in Flint. All
members are required to be
present as this is an important
meeting. L. C. Riley of New
Haven and Earl Neely, speakers.
11-14-lp.

FOR SALE—Shaw (Standard) Gas
station, grocery, living quarters;
M-53, at Hemans. Terms. Fine
tourist and farming trade. 200
farms wanted. Frank R. Reed,
Carsonville. 10-31-8p

LOST—Beagle pup, 5 months old,
male. Black and white. Reward.
Write Joseph Szabo, 8327 Logan

' Street, Detroit, Mich. ll-7-2p

INOTICE—We do custom bean
picking for 4 cents; a pound down
for cull beans. We return the
cull beans. If you haven't seen
me, try me out. Maynard De-
long, 3 south, 1% west of Cass
City. 11-14-lp

THE

MILL END STORE
"Going-to-ToW Value-
Giving Demonstration!

All kinds of men's winter
union suits: Heavy winter rib-
bed unions, 97c; heavy fleece-
lined unions, $1.29; men's 25%
wool unions, $1.39; men's 100%
all wool unions, $3.99.

Army wool work shirts, army
• wool blankets, army style
breeches, lowest prices in town.

Big factory purchases—Boys'
and girls' snow suits, $3.88 to
$5.88. Biggest values in town.

Men's and young men's suits,
topcoats, overcoats, values up
to $25.00, now on .sale at $5
and $10. Stock from Clare,
Michigan.

Save on work shoes. Save
on rubber footwear for the en-
tire family. Lowest prices in
town.

Hundreds of new bargains
for you and your friends and
families here Friday and Sat-
urday.

IN BAY CITY IT'S THE

MILL END STORE
1933 PLYMOUTH car for sale. In

good running condition. See Mer-
rill Winters at Old Greenleaf oil
station. 11-14-lp

GUY LOMBARDO selects a song
hit for you—Complete with words
and music in this coming Sun-
day's issue of The Detroit Sun-
day Times, you'll find as smooth
a tune as ever chased the blues
away—"The Sun Is Shining
Brighter," selected by Guy Lom-
bardo as weekly song hit No. 4,
Be sure to get The Detroit Sun-
day Times this week and every
week for a weekly song hit,
selected by a famous maestro.
11-14-1.

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. 10-17-8p

FARMERS-
Poultry Wanted!

We have a truck on the
road and will pick up
your flock.

CALL 291, CAKO.

Schweigert & Radeliffe
Caro, Michigan 8-29-tf

FOR RENT—Modern five-room
house. Enquire of Hugh Gray,
two blocks south of Ford Garage.
11-14-1.

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—50 White Leghorn
hens, 1 year old. Elmer Sim-
mons, 1% west, % south of
Gagetown. 11-14-lp

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
0. Prieskorn, Cass City. 9-12-

FARMERS NOTICE—Will buy
eggs and poultry Wednesdays
and Saturdays at the building
formerly occupied by Fox's Gar-
age, next to the Associated Gas
and Oil Corporation. Joe Mol-
nar. 10-17-tf

NOTICE—Watkins customers, don't
be deceived by false reports. I
am still in business in Cass City
and expect to be here for some
time to come. So please come
to my residence or wait until I
call. Henry D. Clark, 6227 W.
Main Street, Cass City. 11-7-2

See Eddie
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR

FURS AND HIDES.

This promises to be a great
season1, so be sure .you get the
top price for your catch by
bringing it to

Caro Auto Parts Co.
Caro Phone 305.

Located across from telephone
office. 11-14-3

LOST—Large two-year-old Hol-
stein heifer, mostly black, from
the Charlie Striffler .pasture, 2
miles east and 2 north of Cass
City. Notify Clarence Merchant,
Cass City, Michigan. Telephone
103F13. 11-14-lp

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
express our gratitude to Dr.
Starrnann and MacPhail & Keehn
for their services, also friends
and neighbors for all kindnesses
extended at the time of our re-
cent bereavement. George and
James Palmer, Mrs. Jacob Vat-
ter, Mrs. Sarah Smith. 11-14-lp

WE WISH to thank all of those
friends and neighbors who in any
manner extended their sympathy
and help in the last sad rites for
our brother and uncle, Charles
Gage. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pear-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gage.
11-14-1.

FOR SALE—Model E Judson bean
picker, in good condition. Fred
Homer, R. F D. No. 4, Brown
City. Located on M-53, 9 miles
south of Marlette. ll-14-4p

FOR UNIONVILLE Coal and Ber-
wind Pocahontas Briquets, call
Shell Gas Station, Telephone No.
9051, at Gagetown. John F.
Fournier. ll-7-10p

APARTMENT, unfurnished, for
rent. O. Prieskorn. 5-3.0-tf

G. 6- C. FOLKERT
OF BAY CITY

buy out Fire Stock of J. J.
Green of Clare, Michigan.

Big stock of high grade
quality men's and hoys' fur-
nishings, clothing and shoes
for the Entire Family. Get
Bay City Times Wednesday,
November 5. Big sale adver-
tised for all this week, featur-
ing exceptional big bargains.
Suits at $5. Topcoats and
overcoats go at $5.00. $1.65
dress shirts for $1, and Three
Big Miracle tables with mer-
chandise that sold up to $5,
slightly scorched and burned,
going for 9c, 50c and $1.

Shoes, rubbers for everyone
at big savings.

Bring the family, bring your
neighbors and friends. They
will have a real treat at the

MILL END STORE
IN BAY CITY.

SALE NOW GOING ON!

FOR SALE—Two Jamesway elec-
tric brooders, 500-chick capacity;
also one Jamesway hard coal
brooder stove. 0. C. Ward, 4
east, 4 south, first house west.
11-14-lp.

FOR SALE—70 head of feeding
cattle, roan and red Durhams
and some Holsteins. Steers and
heifers weighing from 300 to 900
pounds. Some Durham cows,
both new milch and springers.
Also 30 weanling pigs, 5 weeks
old. Ten head of nice sucking
colts. Several good work horses.
See Worthy Tait, Caro, between
7:00 a. m. and 12:00 m. Phone
352. 11-7-3

I AM VERY grateful to neighbors
for the fine radio presented to
me recently. The Cass City
Oil and Gas Company, I also
wish to thank sincerely for their
kindness. My friends will never
know how much I will appreciate
this gift during the coming win-
ter evenings. Mrs. Matt Parker.
11-14-lp.

FOR SALE—Two winter coats,
size 14, in good condition. Price
$5 each. Mrs. George Seeger,
Telephone 112F14. 11-14-1

MONARCH cook stove for sale.
Alex Heussner, 5 miles east, 2
miles south, 1 mile east and %
mile south of Cass City. 11-14-lp

LOST—Brown Cocker Spaniel, no
tail. Lost near Mud Lake, Gage-
town. $5.00 reward. Call 72987,
Saginaw collect. 11-7-:

PROMPT delivery on Michigan
coal. Lump, egg and stoker in
loads or part loads. Place your
order now. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 9-5-12

FOR SALE—Guernsey heifer, 10
months old. Walter Mis, 2 miles
west, 1 south and 1% west of
Deford. 11-14-10

TWO LARGE SIZE oil burning
stoves, like new, one with fan,
very reasonable! W. Schultz, S1^
miles north of Kingston. 11-14-lp

FOR SALE—fiunting dog, Cocker
Spaniel, 8 months old. James
Urchick, 1 east, 1% north of
Cass City. 11-14-lp

INSURE against hunting accidents
at Bigelow's. $1,000.00 for $1.00.
Reliable company. 11-14-1

FOR SALE—Four milch cows, two
Hereford bull calves, about six
months old, eight head of Here-
fords. Earl Streeter. 11-14-lp

SEE SHURLOW WITH
YOUR

Thanksgiving
Poultry

The Largest Poultry House
in the Thumb.

Caro Poultry Plant
Phone 145

Caro, Michigan 11-7-2

WANTED—Man to do chores on
farm this winter. Stanley Muntz,
3 miles north, % west of Cass
City. >• ,-, 11-14-lp

FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet town
sedan. Excellent condition. Grey
finish. Must sell immediately.
$335. Write or see Marvin New-
berg, 320 Bush, Caro. 11-14-lp

WINTER PEARS for sale; also
beet tops. William Jackson, 5
west, % north of Cass City.
ll-7-2p.

FOR SALE—Two cows: One Guern-
sey, 4 years old, due in January,
$65.00; one, part Holstein and
Durham, 7 years, due in Febru-
ary, $80.00; four Duroc pigs, 6
weeks old, $15.00 ;Ed Frederick,
Decker, Michigan; 1 mile east,
% mile south of Shabbona.
11-14-1.

MODERN and old time dancing
Saturday night, November 22, at
Oriole Gardens, Gagetown. Good
music. 11-14-2

75 LEGHORN chickens for sale.
Herman Stine, 1 east, 2% north
of Cass City. ll-14-2p

'Front Door'
The Chicago Coliseum has been

known as the "Front Door to the
White House" because of the many
presidential conventions that have
been held there.

Unique Masonry
Unique masonry built by'the Tus-

carora Indians before white settle-
ments in the United States still re-
mains in fine preservation at Mag-
azine Springs, N. C.

Wooden Trenchers
The pioneer trencher or dish was

often just a square or round block
of wood, 10 to 12 inches across and
three or four deep.

Candy Consumption
The per capita consumption of the

average person is 16 pounds.

Cass City Market
Thursday, November 13.

Grain.
Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. .95 .97
Oats, bushel 43 .44
Barley, cwt 1.47 1.50
Rye, bushel ,. 62 .64
Buckwheat, cwt 1.17 1.20
Shelled Corn, bushel 73 .75

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt 4.85
Light Cranberries, cwt 5.50
Dark Cranberries, cwt 5.25
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 6.50
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 10.00
Soybeans, bushel 1.30 1.32

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 42
Butter, pound 35
Eggs, dozen 38

Livestock.
Cows, pound 05 .07
Grass cattle, pound 06 .07%
Dry feed cattle, pound 09 .10
Calves, pound 12%
Hogs, pound 09%

Poultry.
Leghorn hens, 3 Ibs. and up 11
Leghorn springers, pound 11
Rock springers, pound 15
Rock hens, 5 Ibs. and up 13
Rock hens, under 5 Ibs '. 13
Geese, pound 12
Ducks, pound 12
Tom turkeys, pound 19
Hen turkeys, pound 22

GAGETOWN

Death of Henry Salgat—
Pneumonia following a stroke

caused the death of Henry Salgat,
81, at his home here on November
12. He had been ill two months.

Born in Anchorville, Michigan,
on October-17, 1860, he came to
Tuscola County in 1901 and en-
gaged in farming. Mr. Salgat was
married on April 27, 1901, to Mar-
tha Corba, who preceded him in
death. He was a member of St.
Agatha's Church and Holy Name
Society. v

Mr. Salgat leaves & son, Law-
rence Salgat, at home; and two
sisters, Mrs. William Vantiem of
St. Glair and Mrs. Madelyn Ba-
shore of Almont.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Fr. McCullough in St.
Agatha's Church this (Friday)
morning at nine o'clock. Entomb-
ment will be made in the parish
cemetery.

Leiterman-Miklovich—
Miss Johanna Leiterman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Leiter-
man, and Joseph Miklovich, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Miklovich,
were united in marriage in St.
Agathas' Church Saturday, Novem-
ber 8, at 9:00 a. m. Rev. Fr. Mc-
Cullough officiated.

The couple were attended by
Miss Cecelia Miklovich of Detroit,
sister of the groom, and Max
Leiterman of Detroit, brother of
the bride.

The bride's gown was of white
slipper satin with a train and the
three-quarter length veil was fas-
tened to a tiara .of seed pearls. The
dress was made with a sweetheart
neckline and small buttons extend-
ed to the waistline. She carried
Johanna Hill roses and cream-col-
ored chrysanthemums. The brides-
maid wore pastel blue crepe with
blue headdress and short veil.'Her
bouquet was composed of red roses
and white chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding dinner was served to'imme-
diate relatives in the home ,of the
groom's parents. The house was
decorated with chrysanthemums
and other cut flowers. In the
evening, a reception was held for
the newlyweds in the Oriole Gar-
dens.

Mr. and Mrs. Miklovich will es-
tablish their home on the Joseph
Freeman farm.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Petrie, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Petrie, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Petrie, all of Cleveland, Ohio;
Miss Rose and Miss Elizabeth
Leiterman, Anthony Kunst and
Mrs. Elizabeth Korell, all of De-
troit; Jake Hook and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth LaBar, all of Flint; John
Miklovich of Chicago.

Addresses of Soldiers—
Pvt. James L. McGinn, 23 Ma-

terial Sq., Hickam Field, T. H.
Pvt. Moses A. Reyes, 27th C. A.

T. B., Battery Co., Camp Wallace,
Texas.

Pvt. Ernest A. Kelly, U. S. M. C.,
Rifle Range Personnel, Marine Bar-
racks, Parris Island, South Caro-
lina.

Pvt. John LaFave, M. D. 210 Ca
(aa), Fort Sheridan, Illinois.

Pvt. George H. Willard, Co. C.,
81 Infantry, Ing. Bn., Camp Rob-
erts, California.

Pvt. John Valeck, Billings Gen.
Hospital, Fort Harrison, Indiana.

Pvt. Perry E. Mellendorf, Bat-
tery B, 35 Bn., Camp Wallace, Tex-
as. ,

Pvt. Eugene Comment, Co. B,
18th Ord. Bn., Third Arsenal Div.,
Camp Polk, Louisiana.

Pvt. Raymond Comment, 18th
Air Base Squad., Hickam Field,
Honolulu, T. H.

Pvt. Jack Weiler, Co. 21, R. C.
T. 128, Fort Jackson, South Caro-
lina.

Pvt. John Goda, llth Inf., Co. A.,
Fort Custer, Michigan.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter entertained
her bridge group Wednesday eve-
ning, November 5, at a 6:30 dinner.
Mrs. George Purdy won high score,
Mrs. Alphonso Rocheleau won the
house prize and Miss Edith Miller
held low score. \

Several of the Knights of Co-
lumbus members from here went
to Bad Axe Sunday where they
attended memorial services which
were held in the council rooms of
the lodge.

Miss Patricia Seurynck, Miss
Eileen Goslin and Miss Mary E.
Mosack of Detroit spent Saturday
and Sunday at their homes here.

Mrs. A. J. Mosack returned on
Saturday from a two weeks' visit
with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Neil McKinnon and Mrs.
Agnes O'Rourke went to Detroit
Tuesday where they will visit rela-
tives until Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter attended a
miscellaneous shower in Hewelton
Tuesday evening for bride-elect,
Miss Irene Laughlin, whose wed-
ding day is set for November 20.

Announcements have been re-
ceived of the marriage of Miss
Muriel Theeck, a former teacher
here, to Frederick A. Buckman on
Saturday morning, November 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson spent
Monday in Saginaw with Mrs. Eli
Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes
were hosts at the November meet-
ing of the. Grange. The ladies
came in the afternoon ,to quilt for
the hostess. Potluck dinner at 7:00
p. m. preceded the evening business
session. The December meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Doerr. Arthur Fischer

'is master for the ensuing year.
Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Fritz of Pig-

; eon, Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Purdy and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Purdy, Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Wilson and sons
were guests Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Purdy. The party at-
tended the W. S. C. S. chicken sup-
per at the church 'and spent the
evening at the Purdy home.

Mrs. Chris Roth of Brookfield is
ill at her home.

Mrs. Jane LaPalta of Monroe
was a caller here Monday.

Ed Fischer, Stanley Muntz, Don
Wilson and Wallace Laurie attend-
ed a fish supper at Rev. Wesley
Dafoe's church in Kochville Friday.

Mrs. George B. Wallace spent
the week-end with her daughter,
Jean, iii Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ulrich of
Toledo, Ohio, spent from Friday
until Sunday with Mr., and Mrs.
George Clara and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Russell.

Mrs. Olin Thompson, worthy ma-
thon of Gifford Chapter, 0. E. S.,
Mrs. Joseph Crawford, Mrs. Mert
Hughes, Nora Rapson, Blanche
Kurd, Mrs. A. Rawson and Mrs.
Gladys McTaggert attended the
Thumb Association gathering at
Bad Axe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wills of Mil-
lington were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thomp-
son.

J. L. Purdy and Don Wilson
attended the Tuscola County Bank-
ers' Association meeting at May-
ville Wednesday.

Miss Florence Purdy attended
,the meeting of the 20th Century
Study Club Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. F. B. Campbell of
Caro.»

Mr, and Mrs. Lester McHarry,
Elmer Deneen and daughter, Ade-
line, of Pontiac, S. Fields of Ro-
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Deneen and family were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Dorsch. The din-
ner was given in honor of Mr. ,and
Mrs. McHarry's 15th wedding an-
niversary.

Mrs. Fred Dorsch attended the
funeral of Mrs. Carl Englehart at
Sebewaing last week.

Five Lynchings in U. S.
But five lynchings took place in

the United States in 1939. Three of
the victims were Negroes. There
were 19 kidnapings as compared
with 37 in 1938.

Bats Are Ingenious
Bats catch mosquitoes and other

i insects by means of an ingenious
trap formed by a web of skin be-
tween hind legs and tail, accord-
ing to Natural History magazine.

THREE TUSCOLA

MEN'VICTIMS IN
FATALITIES MONDAY

Concluded from first page.
Thursday afternoon in the Naza-
rene Church at Colling.

An automobile crash at the in-
tersection of M-24 and M-81, three
miles west of Reese, claimed the
lives of Harold S. Stickland, 47, of
Caro and Clarence Gould, 46, of
Kingston Monday night.

According to Saginaw County
officials investigating the accident,
the two men traveling east on M-
81 crashed into the side of a truck
and semi-trailer going north on
M-24 when they failed to observe
a stop sign.

Charles Boucher, 26, of Rich-
mond, driver of the truck, escaped
without injury.

Mr. Stickland is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Ida Stickland; a
brother, Bert; and a sister, Mrs.
Leon Ross, all of Caro.

Smallest Wheat Crop
The smallest buckwheat crop on

record—5,767,000 bushels—was pro-
duced by the United States in 1939.

Where the Nimrods
Will Hunt Deer

Deer will soon be shot at, dis-
cussed, eaten and missed! In fact,
deer furnish practically the entire
conversation of Cass City sports-
men who gather in groups about
the town to "yam" about the "big
ones that got away'* last year.
Advance parties of Cass City's deer
hunting -army are making them-
selves comfortable in northern
camps for the opening of the sea-
son Saturday (tomorrow).

George Seeger, John D. Jones
and Peter Kritzman left Wednes-
day to make camp east of Mio. Mr.
Harriman of Marlette was also a
member of the party.

Elmer Atwell, Nelson Harrison,
son, William Harrison, and Ben
Kirton left today (Friday) for the
Frutchey ranch near Alpena. Mr.
Harriman and son. and Mr. Kirton
will remain for the week-end, but
Mr. Atwell will remain for a longer
stay.

Charles McCaslin, Andrew Seeg-
er and Carl Reed left this*mornnig
(Friday), Mr. McCaslin to hunt at
West Branch and Mr. Seeger and
Mr. Reed near Grayling.

Ray Fleenor and Bud White left
Thursday and with relatives and
friends from Flint and Bay City
will hunt in the Upper Peninsula.

Lewis Brooks and Forest Tyo
leave today to make camp at Fair-
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Champion
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cham-
pion of Cass City, with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Champion and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wright of St. Louis, are
spending at least ten days at Gould
City in Upper Michigan.

Robert Wallace and Donald
Koepfgen leave today to hunt deer
in the north woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spencer left
Thursday for Atlanta where Mrs.
Spencer will visit her sister, Mrs.
Lafayette Sample, and Mr. Spen-
cer will hunt deer.

John McGrath, son, Lewis, Claud
Hutchinson and Vern Bogart are at
East Tawas. ' !

Mr. and Mrs. William Ball start-
ed Wednesday afternoon for Bar-
ton City to remain during the
hunting season.

George Mclntyre of Saginaw,
Henry Cooklin, William and Henry
Zemke of Deford will leave Friday
morning for the Frutchey lodge at
Alpena to hunt deer.

Floyd McComb leaves today
(Friday) to visit his daughter,
Mrs. Audley Walstead, at Prescott
iand to hunt deer near there.

Berkeley Patterson and Willard
Agar leave today (Friday) to hunt
near West Branch.

G. A. Striffler, son, Irvine, and
Charles Bigelow of Cass City and
Clifford Guyette of East Tawas
leave today (Friday) to make their
home in the Striffler trailer house
while hunting at Lost Lake Woods
Club.

Wednesday's Mar-
ket at Sandusky

Yards
Market Nov. 12, 1941—
Best butcher

cattle 9.00- 9.60
Fair 7.50- 8.50
Common 5.00- 6.50
Best beef cows~ 7.25
Fair to good

beef cows 6.00- 6.75
Canners and

cutters 3.00r 5.25
Best bologna

bulls 8.50
Fair bologna

bulls 7.50- 8.25
Light bologna

bulls 6.00- 7.00
Stock bulls 22.00-62.00
Dairy cows .-..45.00-110.00
Stockers and

feeders 15.00-45.00
Best calves 14.30
Fair to good......l2.50-13.50
Seconds 11.00-12.00
Culls and com-

mons 9.50-10.50
Deacons 2.00-13.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 200 Ibs 10.20
Choice hogs, 200

to 230 Ibs 10.10
Choice hogs, 230

to 250 Ibs 9.90
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 Ibs - 9.90
Heavies 9.60
Boughs - 8.60
Best lambs 11.00
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

•KB^Sf "̂ -

16
FOff BOrS

YEARS
Wait until you see the 16 wonderful
prizes we're offering in the Rexall Boys'
and Girls' Contest this year. They're
beauties! A peach of a Lionel Electric
Train and 7 other corking good prizes
for boys. A beautiful 27" Effanbee Doll
in a tulle evening gown and 7 other lovely
prizes for girls. Come and ask us how you
can enter, what you have to do to win.
It's easy to be a winner. Come today—
riant now I

Wood's Drug" Store

Get a

"WINTER-READY" CAR

provided your ear equals 1 /3 of
the value of the car you select

CASS MOTOR

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
Phone 232
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Mennonite Brethren in Christ

Cihurehes—E. M. Gibson, Pastor.
Sunday, November 16:

Eiverside Church—Morning wor-
ship at 10:00. Sunday School at
11:00. There will be no evening
service at this church. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening in one
of the homes at eight o'clock.

Mizpah Church—Sunday School
at 10:30 a. m. Morning worship
at 11:30. There will be an eve-
ning service at this church begin-
ning at 7:45. Prayer meeting on
Tuesday evening in the church at
eight o'clock.

Our annual young people's con-
vention will be held in the Marlette
High School auditorium November
20. ,

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City—All B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, November 16:

Bible, School, 10:00 to 11:00.
Lesson: "Union with Christ."
John 15:1-10.

Morning worship, 11:00 to 12:00.
Communion service followed with a
sermon: "Love, Courtship and Mar-
riage in the Light of Divine Reve-
lation."

No evening service.
Prayer meeting at the parsonage

Thursday at 8:15 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, November 16:

10:00 a. m1., Sunday School. Let
the blessing of God fill your heart
through our school. There are
classes for all ages.

11:00, morning worship with the
pastor giving the message.

7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. A grand
meeting with a variety program.
At this same time, the juniors
meet in the basement under the
leadership of Mrs. Bugbee.

8:00, evangelistic service with
the pastor in charge. Come and
enjoy services filled, with the spirit
of God.

Prayer service with John Mark
as leader at 7:45 every Thursday
evening in the church.

Presbyterian Church.—The Rev.
Wendling H. Hastings, Pastor. Sun-
day, November 16:

10:30 a. m., worship, sermon and
church school classes.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer
meeting. Thursday night at 7:30,
adult choir.

NOVESTA.

The annual home-coming at the
Novesta Church of Christ on Sun-
day was very well attended. Usual
Sunday School and church in the
morning, potluck and visiting at
noon, followed by reminiscing by
Mri. Phebe Ferguson, Robert
Warner and Clarence Quick. The
speakers of the afternoon were
Ralph Woodward of Lapeer and
Mr. Bell of Shepard, Michigan.

Dean Sugden spent the week-end
with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Sugden and ,on Saturday eve-
ning had a very exciting experience.
While driving home from Cass City
and meeting a car with, bright
lights, he was unable to see a wag-
on ahead of him traveling in the
same direction. Result, a badly
smashed wagon, badly disabled car,
but luckily no one badly injured.
Moral—-Don't drive a wagon at
night without lights.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colwell of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Henderson and children of King-
ston were Sunday visitors at the
A. H. Henderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks and
children of Flint spent Sunday at
the Claud Peasley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague
and family and Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Montague visited Sunday at the
George Roblin home in Greenleaf
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry were
callers on Saturday at the Clark
Montague home. They took home
with them their son, Richard .Lee,
who had been taken care of for the
last month by Mrs. Montague dur-
ing the illness of Mrs. Perry.

FINANCIAL WORRIES
BEGIN TO MULTIPLY

CAPITAL

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Sunday, November
16:

Sunday School session at 10:00
a. m.

Morning worship at 11:00. Ser-
mon subject, "The New Beati-
tudes."

Leagues of Christian Endeavor
at 7:00 p. m.

Evening - worship in charge of
the missionary organizations of the
church, in their annual Thank-of-
fering service at 8:00. Members
of the W. M. S., Y. P. M. C., Mis-
sion Band and Little Heralds, with
parents and friends are cordially
invited to be present.

Friday, November 14, the .League
is sponsoring an old-fashioned par-
ty for its members and their friends
at the Dillman School at 8:30 p. m.
The Tri Sigma class meeting is
also 'on Friday evening at the B.
Schwegler home.

Methodist Church—Sunday, No-
vember 16:

Morning worship service, 10:00.
Church School at 11:15.

Concluded from first page,
constitution, stipulating how many
legislators shall serve each area
according to its population, is be-
ing conveniently ignored due to
rural fears of urban domination.

George R. Averill, Birmingham
newspaper editor, points out that
27 per cent of Michigan's popula-
tion actually elect a majority of
the 100 state representatives and
32 state senators. Averill heads
a steering committee to seek con-
stitutional enforcement.

Ben Probe of Detroit, represent-
ing the Michigan Council of the

j C. I. 0., said farmers had no reason
to be apprehensive over organized
labor. He said that "labor has
learned its lesson" from the Lan-
sing labor holiday, sit-down strikes
and other events, and that "the
farmer need not fear labor."

First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. Services for the
Lord's Day:

10:00a. m, Sunday School, where
the Bible is taught. 11:00, morning
worship, where God is exalted. 7:30,
worship, where God is preached.

Monday, 8:00 p. m., young peo-
ple's service, where young people
axe trained.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m., mid-week
service, where Christians grow.

"We preach Christ crucified . . ."
I Cor. 1:23.*

Erskine United Presbyterian
Church, 8 miles north, 4 miles east
of Cass City.

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

Complete with hood and casing
Pipes and Registers H price,
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS REASONABLE
Lowest Prices In Michigan

From Patrick McNamara, repre-
senting the Detroit and Wayne
County A. F. of L., came a flat
assertion that labor would get
"tough" if necessary. "If it re-
quires mob scenes to get reap-
portionment, let's give them mob
scenes," he is quoted by the As-
sociated Press.

From present signs, the reappor-
tionment issue is already involved,
in labor vs. farm prejudices, over-
shadowing the basic issue of con-
stitutional representation.

Special Session?
As financial worries begin to

multiply at Lansing, suggestions
are being made again that the
state legislature be summoned to
meet in special session early in
1942.

Three state agencies are over-
running their budgets:.

1. Labor mediation board upon
which is being placed the burden of
peaceful settlement of numerous
disagreements between labor and
management. When the load is
light, the mediation board easily
lives within its budgeted appropri-
ation. However, Michigan's labor
troubles continue to be numerous,
and the board is due to incur
a deficit, according to word from
Leo J. Nowicki, state budget direc-
tor.

2. State council ,of defense,
Michigan's own clearing house for
all national defense activities. The
council was running well within its
budget until the priority bottleneck
developed and immediate relief be-
came imperative from1 Washington
in the form of national defense
contracts. This resulted in the
council's employment of Varnum
Steinbaugh as its Washington liai-
son man at an estimated cost, sal-
ary and expenses, of around $15,-
000 a year, or one-third of the
council's entire budget for a year,

Here again, according to the
governor's oifice, is a case of an
unforeseen emergency that de-
manded immediate action in the
interest of the entire state. But
it created a, financial deficit on
paper.

3. Michigan military establish-
ments including the newly formed
home guard. Obviously this is an-
other case of a defense need.

Little Legislature
The state administrative board,

however, was given an annual ap-
propriation of $500,000 for emer-
gency needs.

Budget Director Nowicki is con-
fident that the above three agencies
can be financed adequately from
this contingency fund.

The annoying problem is how to
finance increased salaries which
the state civil service commission i

have ordered after the legislature
fixed appropriations on the basis
of lower pay scale.

The question is to be held over
until January when state officials
and legislative leaders will meet to
review the situation and map out
plans for meeting 1942 needs.

Payroll Taxes
Of main concern to both man-

agement and labor are the new
tax proposals of Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau. Besides step-
ping up income taxes to yield 15
per cent on taxable income, the
program would double the present
old age annuity payroll tax on
both employes and employers and
impose a 1 per cent payroll tax on
employes for unemployment com-
pensation for which management
is already paying 3 per cent.

Michigan's state compensation
law would create individual reserve
accounts effective January 1, 1942,
based on employment experience
of the past three years.

Employers whose employment
conditions are stable would save
upward to $25,000,000 a year under
the Michigan law. A legislative
commission is now studying pos-
sible changes which could be made
subject to consideration of a spe-
cial session of lawmakers. Labor
desires more compensation, more
weeks; employers desire relief
from burdensome taxes when in-
dividual unemployment load is
light.

Because of pressure for action
on branch banking, reapportion-
ment, finances and unemployment
compensation, the special session

k^ persists. Yet it is predicted
that the governor will seek to avoid
involvement in a 1942 legislative
battle if he possibly can. After all,
he will be the Democratic nominee
for re-election.

Colored Fish
The marine gardens^off the coast

of Nassau are famous for their beau-
tifully colored fish and strange but
lovely undersea formations of coral
which can be viewed through the
crystal-clear waters from glass-
bottomed boats which make regular
trips from Prince George's wharf.

Liver Contains Vitamins
Liver generally stores more vita-

min A and G than any other parts
of the animal.

Raising Beef Cattle
Beef cattle are being raised for

the first year as a substitute for
tobacco in eastern North Carolina.

Eesponsible for Diseases
Fungi, in its various forms, is re-

sponsible for many of the diseases
and decay of animals and plants.

MY! YOUR NEW
IS CERTAINLY THE

HANDSOMEST HEATER

1 EVER SAW!

WO-THERm'S
POWER-AIR WILL
CUT FUEL BILLS
AS MUCH AS 25% /

Amazing New Duo-Therm
corner

BEAUTY! Efficiency! Economy! That's what Duo-Therm offers
you in heating with clean, speedy, convenient money -

saving fuel oil!
You get heat fast, even on the frostiest mornings, because

Duo-Therm's new, adjustable Power-Air blower forces a flood of
uniform warm-ait comfort through your whole house...
into every nook and corner ... from ceiling to. floor.

Actual tests prove that the new Duo-Therm heats your house
better while Power-Air saves up to 25% on cheap fuel oil costs!

In addition, Duo-Therm has the new, improved Dual-Chamber
Burner with complete flame control. . . handy Front Dial...
Radiant Doors for instant spot heat. . . special Waste Stopper ...
and many other features. For heating 1 to 6 rooms. Easy terms
available.

FUEL-OIL

WITH POWER-AIR THE NEW 1942
DUO-THERM ROYAL

NEW DUO-THERM RADIANT-CIRCULATOR

. . . Radiates AND circulates heat! New, beautiful 1942
Duo-Therm Radiant-Circulator . . . with handy dial con-
trol, front opening door, famous Dual-Chamber burner
... listed as standard by Underwriters' Laboratories. PER-
FECT ROOM HEATING -̂

\
TOWNSEND 8-646f J

2065 8 Mile, Just Eas* of Woodward j

CASS CITY OIL AND GAS
Stanley Asher, Manager Telephone 25

****

BOfHiERS

PlDLsS IJ OF IEADING LOW
PRICE CARS IN PASSENGER ROOM

To build the huge Consolidated B-24, so
greatly needed for-America's defense, the
Ford Willow Run Bomber Plant is being
constructed in remarkably fast time. In-
cluding an airport, this giant plant will
cover 975 acres, -with a floor area of
3,700,000 square feet. From it will come
completed bombers and sub-assemblies
in unprecedented numbers!

Latest challenge to Ford mass production
methods is America's urgent need for
monster 30 and 60-ton tanks. Recent an-
nouncement that Ford is to handle the
nation's biggest order for these giant
tanks is evidence of faith in the ability of
the Ford Motor Company to do the job
both fast and well.

Big and mighty are
the 2000 horse-
power Pratt and
Whitney engines
rolling off the as-
sembly line at the
new Ford Airplane
Engine Plant at
Dearborn, Michi-
gan.TheFord Motor

Company smashed all modern records in
rushing its huge airplane engine plant to
completion and into full production. Its
production now will play a most impor-
tant part in America's defense efforts.

TAKE THE WHEEL of the '42 Ford for more of
the things you want. You'll find room to

stretch out in that can't be matched at the
price . . . riding comfort that challenges cars
of higher price . . . performance that stands
out—with a choice of 6 or 8 cylinder power
that only Ford in its field offers. Real quality
never counted so much as this year—and your
dollars never bought so much before. Come
in and see how Ford outmeasures the others
in the things you want.
Inside Length—from windshield to rear win-
dow, Ford is the longest of leading low price
cars! Inside Height—from floor to ceiling, Ford
is roomiest. Seating Width—in total width across
the seats, Ford is first again this year! Doers—
Ford doors, front and rear together, are the
widest. Windows—the Ford, windshield is big-
gest—total glass area far the greatest!

Buy now on convenient payment plans. 14 down and 18 months
to pay the balance. No cash required if your present* car equals

the down payment.

G. A. TINDALE
CASS CITY PHONE 111

Now is the time to look to your lighting. Days are growing shorter
and darker. And eyes must d@ more work under artificial light—read-
ing and studying, sewing, keeping books.

To protect the eyesight of every memher of your family, he sure you
have good lighting wherever it is needed: If the children study on the
dining room tahle, give them plenty of glareless light. Investing in a
good dining room fixture may hring you hig dividends in comfort
and happiness. %

And wherever seeing tasks must he done, have enough light of the
right quality to help the eyes see easily and without eye-strain. See
the new Better-Sight lamps on display at your department store, hard-
ware, furniture store, or electrical dealer.

T H E D E T R O I T E D I S O N C O M P A N Y
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Looking Backward at Events That
Happened 25 and 35 Years Ago

GREENLEAF.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
November 17, 1916.

The tearing down of the old
Gibbs Hotel building in Caro re-
moves one ,of the oldest landmarks
at the county seat. Melvin Gibbs
built the hotel in 1860 and it was
Caro's (then Centerville's) first
hostelry.

Leishman Bros, of Elmwood
Township hauled a load of beans
containing a trifle over 96 bushels
to the Cass City Grain Company's

/ plant and on Saturday carried
away a check of $541.02 in pay-
ment.

Rev. J. W, Hamblin is represent-
ing Tuscola County as a delegate
at the state Sunday School conven-
tion at Holland.

William Springer of Flint and
Mrs. Elsie Weed, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Klump, of Saginaw,
were " married in Detroit on No-
vember .2.

Harry Lang, William Dodge and
James Watson went to Swartz
Creek Monday where they will
work on Herb Frutchey's new
home.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
November 16, 1906.

Undoubtedly the oldest voter in
Michigan cast his ballot in Bad
Axe on Tuesday in the person of
Robert Clark, aged 101 years. Mr.
Clark is the grandfather of Mrs.
A. J. Knapp with whom he resides
in Bad Axe.

State Highway Commissioner
Horatio S. Earle was in town on
Monday for the purpose of inspect-
ing 1% miles of state road west
of town which had been in process
of building during the past summer
and has just recently been com-
pleted.

A. A. Jones moved to his farm1

southeast of town this week.
Owen Spencer has returned home

after spending- the summer months
aboard the freighter, George
Gould.

Charles Wright, who has been on
a prospecting tour through Mon-
tana, returned home Thursday*

E. B. Travis of Chicago was in
town a few days this week packing
his goods for shipment to Fort
Worth, Texas, where he has a po-
sition with the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Souden
and sons, Jimmie and Jerry, of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sou-
den, son, William, and Bobby Dan-
iels, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Neaves and daughter, Donna Jean,
of Flint were dinner guests at the
John Battel home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Creeson have
moved into their .new home which
they have rented from Angus Mc-
Callum.

Mr. and Mrs. Talaski and chil-
dren have moved to their, recently
purchased home which is near Bad
Axe.

- Rayford Thorpe of Flint spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs, John Battel, son,
Arthur, and Morris Souden were
in. Saginaw Saturday.

Have you joined the Red Cross?
Several ladies are now soliciting
memberships in the townships1 of
Huron County.

ELKLAND.
The Grant-Elkland Grange will

meet this Friday evening, Novem-
ber 14, with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Mark. Six new members will be
admitted to the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. John Profit of
Orion spent from Sunday until
Wednesday at the homes of the
former's sons, Delbert and Wil-
liam Profit.

Jesse Harder of Detroit returned
to Detroit Saturday after spending
the week with relatives here. -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LaVigne
and family x>f Detroit returned
home Sunday after spending their
vacation of the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Helwig.

V. J. ^Carpenter is erecting a
fine new hen house on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert at-
tended Pomona Grange Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ar-
thur Tonkin at Fairgrove.

William Day and Francis Butler
have gone north deer hunting.

Mrs. Audley Rawson, Mrs. Ar-
chie McLachlan and Mrs. Joseph
Crawford attended the O. E. S.
Thumb Association in Bad Axe
Saturday. Mrs. David Orr of Caro
was elected first vice president.

Mrs. Roy Ashcroft Saturday eve-
ning to honor their son, Clark, who
in about two weeks will leave for
the United States Army. Card
games were played and lunch was
served at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hafley and
j family are moving on a farm south-
east of town.

Mrs. Koppelberger of Kingston
was a caller in town Mpnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Warner
of Kingston visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Hurshburger Saturday.

Mrs. Dan Waxell is in Detroit
for a few days caring for her
daughter, who last week underwent
an appendicitis operation.

Gerald Hurshburger was a caller
in Saginaw Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson
and daughters spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little
of Cass City,

A number from around here are
planning on leaving for the north-
ern woods this week where they
hope to bag deer.

Mattie Mclntyre of Bad Axe was
the fortunate one to receive a gun
given away by the Appin Gun Club
at the close of pheasant hunting
season.

The Appin Gun Club sponsored a.
party given at St. Andrew's Hall1

on Wednesday night of this week.
Mrs. Jennie Brown was in Ann

Arbor and Bloomfield . Hills Sun-
day.

WICKWARE.
Mr.'and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and

family went to Detroit Saturday to
visit Mrs*. Hendrick's sister, Mar-
jorie Copeland, who had just re-
turned home from Providence Hos-
pital. They also visited with .other
Detroit relatives.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick was pleased
to receive the notification that she
was fourth prize winner in a guess-
ing contest conducted by a Flint
business firm. The prize amounted
to $40.00.

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

HORSES . . . $5.00
CATTLE .. . $4.00

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP
according to size and condition *

CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND

Phone Collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
' CASS CITY 207

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock

WILMOT.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodruff

returned home Sunday after spend-
ing a few weeks in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tallman
and family of Flushing1 and Mrs.
Olive Rayworth of Detroit visited
friends here Sunday.

About 40 friends and relatives
gathered at the home of Mr. and

Directory.
K. I. MacRAE, D. O.

Osteopathie Physician and Surgeon
Half block'east of Chronicle

Office. Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
'Phone 62R2.

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

X-Ray. Eyes Examined.
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Pihysician and Surgeon.

Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.
Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phones—Office 189R2, Home
189R3.

DENTISTRY.
I. A.-FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ.

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist.

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Gass City, Michigan.

Angus MacPhail Carl Keehn

MacPHAIL & KEEHN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Phone 182 Cass City

§

SHABBONA.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rohrbach
and Miss Dorothy McGregory of
Flint spent Saturday and Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey McGregory. A birthday dinner
was served in honor of Miss Doro-
thy McGregory.

WE PAY
Top Market Price

FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK |

Horses $5.00 -:- Cattle $4.
Prompt Service. Phone Collect.

Valley Chemical Company
Telephone CARO 210 Fourteenth Year of Service f j

E. W. DOUGLAS
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188R3.

WORTHY TAIT
Auctioneer

Phone 352, Caro

Jolfelieve
Misery of

UQUaX-TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Spells of constipation often bring aggravating
bowel gas, sour stomach, bad breath, coated
tongue, headaches, dizziness, listlessness.
ADLEEIKA effectively blends 5 carmina-
tives for relief of gas pains and 3 laxatives
for gentle but quick bowel action. Get.
ADLEEIKA today!

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction
on my farm, 6 miles south, 1 mile east and % mile south of Cass
City, or 2 miles east and % mile south'of Deford, on

at 1:30
HORSES

Span of work horses
Black colt, 4 years old
Bay colt, 1 year old

CATTLE

Black cow, 10 years old, milking
Spotted cow, 9 years old, milking
White cow, 5 years old, due April 23
Spotted heifer, 3 yrs. old, due in February

Koan heifer, 2 years old, milking

MACHINERY

Deering binder, 6-foot cut

Moline mower, 6-foot cut

Dump rake
Wagon, box and rack
Two-horse cultivator
One-horse cultivator

p. m.
Sulky plow

Two-section springtooth harrows

Set of disc

Set of double harness

Half set of double harness

Three horse collars

Corn sheller

Three sets of slings
Hay car, rope and pulleys
Three 10-gallon milk cans
Cooler tank

FEED

About eight tons of hay

88 shocks of corn in the field
Three acres of oats in the bundle

POULTRY
30 White Leghorn hens

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 11 months'time on
good, approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

Rene McConnell, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Having decided to quit farming, the undersigned will sell
the following personal property at public auction at the prem-
ises, 3% miles west of Argyle, or 8 miles east, 3 miles south, and
% mile east of Cass City, on

Tuesday, Nov. 18
commencing at one o'clock sharp

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due February 22
Whitefaced cow, 4 years old, due Dec. 16
Whitefaeed cow, 4 years old, due Jan. 20
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due June 27
Whitefaced cow, 5 years old, due March 24
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Dec. 19
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due May 25
Holstein cow, 8 years old, due April 1
Holstein cow, 8 years old, due April 19
Angus cow, 10 years old, due January 1
Angus cow, 10 years old, due February 26
Black cow, 12 years old, due April 25
Yearling Holstein heifer
10 head of Angus and Whitefaced feeders
Three Holstein heifers^ 6 months old
Six Angus calves
Angus bull, 6 months old

. HORSES
Roan mare, 8 years old, weight 1,700, with

colt by side
Bay mare, 15 years old, weight 1,450
Yearling roan gelding
Sucking colt, 4 months old

FARM IMPLEMENTS

F-20 Farmall tractor, used two seasons,
on rubber

Oliver tractor plow, 14-in. Raydex bottom
Clean Easy milker
McCormick-Deering binder
McCormick-Deering drop head hay loader
McCormick-Deering two-horse cultivator
John Deere 5-foot mower
Wiard walking weeder, new
Keystone side rake
VanB-runt fertilizer drill, 11-disc
Good rubber tired wagon
Five milk cans and strainer-
Fanning mill 60-foot 6-inch canvas belt
Fuel barrel and pump

FEED

100 bushels of ear corn
350 bushels of oats
35 tons mostly alfalfa hay

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time
on good approved, endorsed notes at 7% interest.

Wm. Hensey and Ida McQueen, Owners
William Turnbull, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

On account of shortage of feed ' and working- away from
home, I must sell the livestock listed below at the premises? 2
miles west and % mile south of Argyle, on

starting at two o'clock

Bay mare, 5 years old
TT .̂ -4 X-V
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Brown mare, 12 years old

CATTLE
Cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 20
Cow, 8 years old, due Nov. 25
Cow, 4 years old, due Dec. 20
Cow, 6 years old, due Dec. 25
Cow, 6 years old, due March 3

Cow, 8 years old, due March 8
Cow, 5 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Heifer, 2 years old, due Nov. 25
Heifer, 2 years old, due Nov. 26
Heifer, 2 years old
Five two-year-old steers
Four one-year-old heifers
Heifer, 8 months old
Bull, 8 months old

At 1:30 p. m., there will be a hauling" contest between
horse and man power, and at the close of the sale there will
be a pig given away free.

TERMS—Eleven months* time will be given on good, approved, endorsed
notes at 7% interest.

P. L. PHILLIPS, Prop.
P. L. Phillips, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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DEFORD
62nd Wedding Anniversary—

The 62nd wedding anniversary
.of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hicks,
which occurred on Nov. 5, was
quietly and pleasantly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are still
blessed with a reasonable degree
of health. In the afternoon, Mr.
Hicks went out, , hunting and
brought home a pheasant which he
got with the first shot when the
bird took to the air. At the sup-
per hour and evening, tfcu ^ chil-
dren assembled at their home com-
pletely surprising them. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Hicks of Hemans; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hicks, air of Deford; Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Morrison, 'all of Car.o. On Sunday,
.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hicks of Flush-
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hicks
of Flint visited at the Hicks home.

Mrs. Mabel Lovell and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Irwin Lindke, of Croswell
spent the past week as guests of
the former's sister, Mrs. G. A.
Martin.

Mrs. Geo. Urban of Detroit is a
guest this week in Deford, with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drace have
a new Deluxe Pontiae Eight.

Mrs. Chas. Sherman and chil-
dren, Zelma and Bobbie, of Pin-
conning and Mrs. Sherman's moth-
er, Mys. Mary Russell, of Flint
viited Mrs. Ruth Sherman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koeltzow
spent the week-end with the form-
er's parents in Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stenger
have completed the basement and
foundation for their new location
in Caro, and on Wednesday the
Anthes Moving Co. took the house
from its Deford location to the Ca-
r.o premises.

Chas. Gage has been called to re-
turn to his former welding job at
the Hudson Motor C.o.'s plant. Bill
Gage is also spending a few days

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

"THE THUMB MARKET"

Market Nov. 10, 1941—
Top veals 14.50-15.00
Fair to good 13.50-14.50
Seconds- 12.00-13.00
Commons 8.50-11.50
Deacons 2.00-11.50
Best grass cattle 8.50- 9.00
Fair to good._._ 7.50- 8.00
Commons .......... 8.00- 7,00
Feeder cattle 12.5045.00
Best bulls 8.25- 8.75
Light bulls 7,25- 8.00
Stock bulls 18.50-65.00
Best cows 7.00- 7.50
Fair to good...... 6.50- 7.00
Cutters 5.50- 6.00
Canners 4.25- 5.00
Dairy cows .t.50.00-85.00
Best hogs .....10.00-10.25
Light hogs 8.75- 9.00
Heavy hogs 9.00- 9.50
Roughs - 8.50- 9.00
Best lambs 10.50-11.00
Commons 9.00-10.00
Ewes 3.50- 4.50
Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

THEATRE—CASS CITY
Comfortable and Luxurious!

Saturday Only Nov. 15
Bank Night!

Loretta Young-Robert Preston

"Lady from
Cheyenne"

Colorful western era straight
to your heart.

Cartoon and Novelty!
FREE MIDNIGHT SHOW

Sunday November 16
Continuous from 3:00

The Bumsteads in

"Blondie in Society"
A swell dish for the Blondie

fans. And
Jerry Colona-Dorothy Lewis

•"ICECAPADES"
Gayest musical spectacle of

the year.
Color Cartoon - Latest News

Every Monday and Tuesday
FAMILY BARGAIN NITES

Adults, 15c; Child, lie.
Two Features and Short Subject

Wednesday Only Nov. 19
Win the Big Turkey Gobbler

See Deanna Durbin in

"NICE GIRL"
A would-be sophisticate goes

romantic.
Also Selected Short Subjects •

Thurs.-Fri. Nov. 20-21
Special Holiday Program!

Abbott and Costello

"IN THE .NAVY"
with Dick Powell and the

Andrews Sisters
Sweeping the seas with merry

mirth and romance.
Cartoon - Comedy - Novelty

in Detroit at the Ed Pearson home.
The time of year has again ar-

rived when many of our men with
hunting propensities are living in
eager anticipation of departing for
the north lands.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruce have
completed their trip by automo-
bile to Phoenix, Arizona. They
write that the journey down was
a constant wonderment of interest
•and beauty.

A newly born baby girl of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Bruce of Pontiae
was laid to rest in Novesta Ceme-
tery on Saturday. Funeral services
were held in the Douglas Funeral
Home, and were conducted by Ali
B. Jarman of the Novesta Church
of Christ.

The Kingston-Deford circuit
quarterly meeting was held in the
Deford Methodist Church on Mon-
day evening.

Frank Hegler and, assistant,
Howard Retherford, are building a
large chicken coop on the Profit
farm', north of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elley and Mr.
and Mrs. Orlie Simmons enter-
tained Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. John Simmons and sons of
Pontiae and Mr. and Mrs. William
Simmons and daughter of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Stinger of De-
ford spent Friday evening at the
John Elley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Simmons and
daughter, Joan, spent the week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard DeGrow of Pontiae.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Titus of Sil-
verwood spent Sunday at the home

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for
Tuesday, Nov. 11—
Best veaL- -14.60
Fair to good 13.50-14.50
Common kind.—12.50 down
Beef cattle 8.25
Best butcher

cows .-,-- 7.00
Cutters 6.50 down
Bulls 8.00- 8.50
Light bulls - 6.50- 7.35
Feeders by the

head 15.00-35.00
Hogs—
200 to 230 Ibs...l0.10

. 180 to 200 Ibs... 9.85
230 to 250 lbs.-10.00
Roughs 8.85
Stags 7.75

Best lambs 10.90
Ewes 5.50

Sale every Tuesday at 2:00 p. m.

Strand
— CARO —

Thumb's Wonder Theatre
Fri.-Sat. Nov. 14-15

Thumb Premier!.
W. C. FIELDS and GLORIA

JEAN in
"Never Give a
Sucker an
Even Break"

Giant Double Cash Nite Friday!
$270.00 FREE!

Saturday Midnight Show . and
Sunday-Monday Nov. 16-17
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Premier Showing!
See it weeks ahead of other

Michigan towns and cities!
The Most Thrilling Adventure

Film of the Year!

"SUNDOWN"
with GENE TIERNEY, BRUCE

CABOT and GEORGE
• SANDERS

Tues.-Wed. Nov. 18-19
Thumb Premier!

Music and technicolor add magic
to the greatest of all

love stories!
. "SMILIN*

THROUGH"
with JEANETTE MacDON-
ALD, GENE RAYMOND and
BRIAN AHERNE.

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 20-21-22
Our Thanksgiving Treat!

EDGAR BERGEN, CHARLIE
MCCARTHY, FIBBER MCGEE
AND MOLLY, and LUCILLE
BALL in

"LOOK WHO'S
LAUGHING"

Giant Bank Night Friday!

— Coming —
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. No. 23-24-25

ROAD-SHOW
•ENGAGEMENT!

starring GARY COOPER
Plan Now to See It!

Temple
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Nov. 14-15-16

Twin Bill Thrill!
George Montgomery and Lynn

Roberts in Zane Grey's ,

"LAST OF THE
DUANES"

— and —

"DOWN IN SAN
DIEGO"

with Bonita Granville and
Dftn Dailey

Giant Cash Night Friday!

of Mr. and Mrs. John Elley.
Evertt Elley of Pontiae spent

the week-end at his brother's home
here.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients admitted and still in
the hospital are Mrs. John Walker
and baby, Caro; Mrs. Ward Walk-
er, Caro; Miss Audrey Kreger,
Snover; Jack Spencer, Joshua Cur-
tis and Miss Caroline Garety, all
of Cass City; Miss Louise Strange,
Kinde; Mrs. Thomas Mazure and
son; Mrs. William Kramp, Snover.

Born ,to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schriber, Caro, a son; to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wright, Cass City, a
son; to Mr. and Mrs. William Ken-
nell, Vassar, a son; to Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Silver, Essexville, a son.
Mrs. Kennell and Mrs. Silver are
still in the hospital.

Patients who returned home
during the week include Kay Cook-
enmaster, Caro; -Mrs. George Lang-
enburg, Argyle; Mrs. Arthur
Klinkman, Cass City; Fred Ward,
Pontiae; Mrs. Iva Wells, Caro; Joe
Karr, Cass City; Mrs. Walter
Ewald, Caro; Mrs. Joseph Papp,
Decker.

Baby Elephant
An elephant, at birth, weighs 200

pounds and stands approximately
three feet high.

Paprika
Paprika is rich in food value, con-

taining vitamin C.

RESCUE.
Jesse Harder returned to his

home in Detroit after spending the
past week at the Alfred Maharg
home.

Arthur and Frederick Cooley
were callers at the Earl Maharg
home Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Taylor transacted busi-
ness iii Elkton Saturday.

Mrs. D. J. Mellendorf and son,
Norris, were callers in Bad Axe
Monday and dinner . guests, at the
Arthur Crouch home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashmore, Jr.,
were callers in Bay City Friday.

The ladies of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service do ap-
preciate the fine crowd that came
and made their chicken . supper
such a fine success last Thursday
evening. One hundred twenty-four
dollars were made from the sup-
per and bazaar and the Epworth
League made over $6 selling home-
made candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson
and son, Dale, of Pontiae were
week-end guests at the 0 strum
Summers home.

Private Harold Young of Missis-
sippi was a supper guest last
Thursday evening at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellendorf
were Sunday visitors at their son,
Edward's home near Owendale.

Orville Hartsell is working in a
gasoline station in Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Webber

and children of Port Huron were
guests at the home of his father,
Oscar Webber, a few days. Later
they moved-their household goods
up here and now he is working for
John Kamseyer in Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor at-
tended a potluck dinner at the
home of Arthur Young of Elkton
in honor of Mr. Young's nephew,
Private Harold Young, of Missis-
sippi, on Sunday.

The W. S. C. S. received $124.00
from the annual chicken supper at
the Grant church. The young peo-
ple had charge of the candy which
netted them $6.55. Thanks to all
who helped make it such a success.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and Mrs.
Twilton J. Heron attended the Red
Cross meeting and tea held at the
Bad Axe Methodist Church on
Wednesday. Mrs. Moore is chair-
man of the Grant unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulmage
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William1 Day.

George Kennedy and Mrs. James
Hartsell of Pontiae , called on
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Twilton J. Heron
entertained at a card party Friday
night. Six tables were in play.

Visitors at the C. E. Hartsell
home during the week were Chalas
Caughlan of Smith's Falls, Cana-
da; Miss Eva Baskin and Miss Tan-
nyhill of Royal Oak; Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Bears® of Gagetown; Mr.
and Mrs. George Hartsell, George
Kennedy and Mrs. James Hartsell
of Pontiae.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartsell
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Asher of Harbor Beach on Sunday
at a dinner given for Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Asher, who were recently
married. Harvey is a grandson.of
of Mrs. Hartsell.

The W. S. C. S. met with Mrs.
Twilton Heron on Thursday for
dinner and to quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartsell
were callers in Caro Saturday.

Miss Eva Baskin and Miss Tan-
nyhill of Royal Oak visited Mr.
and Mrs. Alva MacAlpine Satur-
day.

Boxwood Plant
Largest single boxwood plant in

the world is a bush 75 feet in cir-
cumference and 150 years old lo-
cated near Salisbury, N. C.

Reindeer Milk
Reindeer milk is the richest of

11 different kinds of milk listed in
the 1939 federal yearbook of agri-
culture.

Book Titles Not Copyrighted
The title of a book cannot be

sopyrighted.

Funeral in Japan
Funerals are formal affairs in Ja-

pan but the wreaths are made of
paper.

HOLBROOK.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Silver (Reva1 Davis) in Pleasant
Home Hospital, a son, Richard
Douglas, Saturday, November 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
entertained at dinner Sunday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker of
Wayne.

Loretta Jackson and Willis
Brown visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ballen-
tine.

Henry Jackson and Gordon Jack-
son were callers in Saginaw OR*
Wednesday.

Munro Funeral Service can
please so many people because
it isi Understanding Personal
Service aided by fine equip-
ment.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service—Tel. 224.

RIGHT NOW planes
are rolling out of

America'sfactories by the thousands. Aviationis
America's fastest-growing industry. The oppor-
tunities for trained men, now and in the f ature,
are almost iinHmited. That's why the United
States Navy's offer of FREE AVIATION
MAINTENANCE TRAINING is so excep-
tional. Because in the Navy you may, if quali-
fied, get the finest aviation training in the world
absolutely without cost to you. And on top of
it, you earn while you learn!

Variety of Aviation Jobs
There is a variety of jobs in Navy aviation.
Some may become experts in Aviation Metal-
smithing . . . specializing in welding, brazing,
electroplating and the other crafts essential to
the cutting and fitting of metal parts of planes.
Others, as Aviation Machinist's Mates, operate,
care for and repair aviation engines. While
some become specialists as Aviation Radio-
men. Think of the future now. Any branch of
this training would fit you for important jobs
in the years to come.

But aviation offers only one of the mariy op-
portunities for you in America's new two-ocean
Navy. There are actually 45 skilled trades and
vocations which the Navy may teach you if
you are qualified. If you are interested in radio
work, engineering, aerial photography, car-
pentry, pharmacy, welding, the Navy may
train you to become an expert in your chosen
field.

If you apply yourself, advancement and in-
creases in pay will follow regularly. Before the

end of your first enlistment you may be earning
up to $126 a month—with your board, keep,
and a complete outfit of clothing free! If, at the
end of your term of service, you wish to get a
job in civil Aviation or other fields, your Navy
training will be a tremendous asset to you.

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND

NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades and
vocations to choose from.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacation period with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth-
ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS—You can't
beat the Navy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for an
appointment to the Naval Academy or the
Annapolis of the Air at Pcnsacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy trained
men to get good-paying jobs in civil life.
RETIREMENT PAY for regular Navy men.

AVIATIOM
METALSM1THS

get the finest training
in the world in

the Navy

Are yoy considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
now. The Secretary of the Navy has
announced: "All men now enlisting
in the Naval Reserve will be retained
on active Navy duty throughout the
period of the national emergency,
but they will be released to inactive
duty as soon after the emergency as
their services can be spared, regardless

of the length of time remaining in their
enlistment."

Remember — the regular Navy
and Naval Reserve offer you the same
travel, training, promotions, pay in-
creases. Physical requirements in the
Naval Reserve are more liberal. Find
out all about the Naval Reserve. Send
in the coupon now! '
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Employers the country over are eager to em-
ploy Navy-trained men.

Good fun, good food, good friends
The Navy is noted for its popular sports pro-
gram. Every kind of sport from baseball to
boxing and swimming is offered the man who
enlists. On board ship, the latest moving pic-
tures are shown free. Organized recreation, such
as dramatics, singing and musical entertain-
ment, goes to make the life of a Navy man the
best fun in the world.

The food served in the Navy would do justice
to your own mother's cooking. It's well pre-
pared—and there's plenty of it.

Any man who wears the trim uniform of
Uncle Sam's Navy is bound to be looked up to
—for you've got to be good to get in the Navy!

Get this FREE BOOKLET
Mail coupon for your free copy
of "Life in the U. S. Navy."
24 illustrated pages. Tells what
pay, promotions, and vacations
you can expect . . . how you
can retire on a life income. De-
scribes how you can learn any
of 45 big-pay trades . . . how
many may become officers. 27
scenes from Navy life showing
sports and games you may play, excitin ports you
may visit. Tells enlistment f equirements and where to
apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (no high school
required), get this free book now. No obligation. Ask
the Navy Editor of this paper for a copy. Or tele-
phone him. Or mail him the coupon. You can paste it
on a penny postal card.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If after
reading the free booklet you decide to
apply for a place in the Navy, you will
receive this smart lapel-emblem. It is a
badge of honor you will be proud to wear.

Tear out and take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper D5

Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please
send me free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full
details about the opportunities for men in the Navy or
Naval Reserve.

Name_ _Age_

Address.

Town__ J3tate_
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